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WATERVILLE, MAINE,

VOLUME XLIX.

DUMPLINGS!

Smokers
Know whm tfitv gtl a
■mofctni;.!
j wilt bftak on jroor
JudfRwnt tf jroo try tb«

CAMILLE
D’ARVILLE
CIGAR

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29,

Maine Matters.

General News.

Tbe Selectmen of Phippsbtirg have de*
cided to offer a reward of one hundred
dollars for the arrest and oooviction of
tbe two men, who last week robbed Alvin
D. Getchell of that town.
Dr. Arthur Webeter Shur^ffBff Ledife*

Hanlan woo tbe fifth ai|d deciding rfoe
with Bubear at Galveetoai Saturday.
Maurice Frederick Htadriok DeHass,
tbe noted painter of roarlie pictures, died
at New York city, Saturday. He was
boro io 1832.

ton, was found dead in hie beda^^
Fire at Stratford, N. H., Sunday eveon Pine Street, T^wiston, Saturday idem* niug, caused a lots of $31^000, and Joeeph
ing, when tbe maid went to call him lo Riley of Holyoke, Masd>» was burned to
breakfast His age was about 25.
death. Tbe Maine .CaatiBl station was io
A dispatch received in Portland Satur danger but was savad by bard work.

(Coman’s

1896.

”

-’4 00fwmn.
Fashion Notes.
TAILOR MADE OOWMB.

Tbe comfort and' utility of the tailor
made gowns has made them a part of any
well regulated wardrobe. The skirts are
full and plain, and jackets made with
abort, fall abirt effect and strapped seams,
are shown In all tbe swell establishments.
The ekirti are apparently guiltlesa of hair
cloth, but have a narrow, stiff facing all
around tbe hem and in the back breadths
They are just as much gored as ever and
dare in much tbe same way aa did the
summer gowos. The fit over the hipe
must need be perfeotioo, and the full nar
row effect at tbe back of the waist is beooming to almost any and every figure.
Some dremniikars, and tailors as wall, are
turnlDg out trimmed aklrta, but tbe severe
ly plain are the moat popular aa yet.

NO. 27.

Iqrfnuoy work use an Iron only moderate
ly hot and plao* two thiokneMes of paper
between that and the silk.

Bigheit of tU In Leavening Power.—Lateit U. S. Gov’t Report

Bakinflf

Fur, after sohie years' wear, will look
much improved if cleaned with new bran
previously heated in tbe oven. Rub tbe
but bran into the fur with a piece of flanDel; shake the fur to remove all particles.

Bowder

ftUftOUITEKV PURE

A new photograph frame is of large
silver links, alternately chased and plain.
Ribbon Is woven through these liuks, and RAMS FOR THE NKW BATTLE SHIPS
tied in an immense bow at the top.

AN KANV HANK IN CHICAGO.

Tha Sp«*olal Hoard Romnimanda that Thajr Somelliiica It Worl(a^,lilk« m Cliarm and
Ha Blaven Fact Bolow tha Watar Lina.
Soinetlmaa It Doean't.
Chemists say that it takes more than

The special Board of Naval offlAenThe rural stranger may have uiaay ex
twice as much sugar to sweeten preserves,
directed to consider plans fur the new bat cellent friends in the city, but none is
sauces
and
the
like
if
put
in
when
they
be
es, dumplings I take a day when the wind is east, and it
tle ships Nos. 6 and 6 has recommended to more sincerely devoted to his beat inter
gin to cook, as it does to add it after the
tbe Secretary of tbe Navy that the ex ests than the “special watchman” at the
storms just eopugh to keep everybody at home (so they
prooeas is aooomplisbed.
treme points of the armored rams with great passenger depots ol Chicago. Oddly
won’t come in and smell the onions) and have a soup with
It is not always easy to start a fruit jar which these tessele are to be fltte<l shall enough, the praolioat and disinterested
Alt deslon mU It. Ma4
tn the popular thapsa.
cover. loitead of wrenching the hand ba eleven feet below the water line. This friendsliip of this indiv(dual..ls almost uni
DUMPLINGS. Ah! that’s something like—only, you must
and bringing on blisters, simply invert tbe ia an English idea embodied in the battle versally unappreciated, not to say resent
II. Forrma ft Oiki
lUimfKt«rm» Maw Vorib
be sure of two things : be SURE that the wind is east, and
jar and plaoe the top in hut water for a abip Texas, and it was opposed by three ed, by the rural pilgrims in the metropolis.
minute. Then try U and you will find it members of tbe NavaL^oard on Conitrno- A watchman who has been for eight yeara
loHM W PBiKim ft Ca,
be sure also that you have
tioo, eompoeed of a majority of tbe bu engaged in protecting the country patrons
turuB quite easily.
DUtr"
ia^butlof A^nts,
Portland.
reau chiefs of the Navy Department.
the Union Depot from tbe wiles of oonTbe suggestion that the striking point fldenco men, Irnggage snatchers, game
Wbeb ibe ioe chest smells queerly and
of the ram should be lower was first made
yet seems immaculately oleau iu every nook by Coatmodure Sioanl, ouminaiidMUt uf the bracers, and thugs, tells many amusing in
EVKNINO WAISTS.
The Grand Army Poet of Booklaod
Fitxsimiiiens baa signed artielee for a
and cranny of tbe compartments, pour Brooklyn Navy Yard. A depth of 6 foet cidents of the tbaoklessnesa with which
Odd eveniog waists to wear with satin
have inaugurated another campaign in fight wiUi Corbett. The stipulation is for
some boiling hot soda water down the es G inches for the ram has been adopted in his good offices have been rejected, but
favor of Col. L. D. Carver, of that city,
a fight to a finish with five-ounce gloves, or brocade skirU are always in demand. cape pipe and look at the fearfully and building our battle shiM, with the excep none is more to the point than a recent exa candidate for Department Commander to be pulled off Jao. 10, 1600, at El Faso, Wbat the modiste calls a simple little
wonderfully made rope of solid matter tion uf tbe Texaa and Maine. Cotuthu<lure perieuGC, the victim of Which waa a
Sioard’s suggestion was that the ram point
of Maine. This will make tbe third year Texas, or elsewhere, the party of the first waist for a this season's bud is a baby af
that is washed down by the soda water. should Im) lowered two feet below the farmer of middle age from the southern
fair
of
white
chiffon
and
fine
lace
over
Col. Carver has tried for tbe place and bis part (D. A. Stuart) agreeing to give tbe
Tbe pipe ought to be thus flushed once s ■Uodard named, and bis letter on the sub part of this State.
faint pink silk. It is out square and
chances are pmbably no brighter this time winner a purse of $20,000.
week to keep the refrigerator sweet. No ject was referred to the Boartl on Con
Tbe man from “down in Egypt” bad
rather low in tbe neck, and is outlined
than they have been before.
evidently had a pleasant and suceeaaful
servant
does this of her own free will struction.
According to Poetmaater General Wil- with a narrow band of sable, which falls
to make the dumplings; then, when the soup is most done
Three members of this Boanl upimsed it,
At tbe Woodford's Congregational aon's'^rat annual report of the Foet-Oifioe
Mauir mistresses don't either. Four in priooipally on the gronod that a lowering viait in the city, and was really to return
in three tails over tbe blouse ooraage. Tbe
to the folks at home. He was beaming
put those Old Reliable dumplings into the steamer, and set
ohnreb Sunday evening, Dr. Cyrus Ham Department for tbe year eudiog June 30,
oold water afterwanl to cool off the box of the ram, with its heavy armor, would with the exhilaration and tbe excitement
sleeves are voluminous puffs of the chiffon,
lin,
one
of
tbe
most
famous
living
mission
have
a
tendency
to
make
the
veasel
sink
and
wipe
dry.
Food
kee|>s
better
iu
a
dry
1805, the reoeipta were $70,171,000 and with its laoe insertion. They reucb uearly
of his sojourn, and had arrived at the de
them right on top of the soup lor about ten minutes, and then
aries of the wbrid, gave ao addreu npon expenditures 880,790,172. Mr. Wilson
oold atmosphere thau it can in a damp lower in tbe water. Two other members pot fully three hours in advance of the de
to tbe elbow and are made over a founda
favored tbe idea of Commodore Sioard, parture of his train. After depoaitiog hia
—well, you talk about turkey, huh I turkey aint in it, no sir I
tbe American sitnation. lie declared that estimates the revenue for the year ending
cold one.
aud tbe matter was linallg referred to the carpet bag upon a uonipionout seat in tbe
tion of pink silk. Tabs of pink velvet
tbe Sultan has resolved to convert or kill June 30, idOO, at $80, 073,320 and the ex
special Board, of whWb '
Admiral waiting room, be proceeded to make a
After you have assembled around that soup for about half
shirred and then edged with laoe fall over
VeefUl Reoeipta.
the Armenians and oeniured England and penditures at $91,617,900, tbe difference
John G. Walker is Fresideot. This Boanl leisurely survey of the entire premises.
tbe top of each sleeve iu epaulette fasbiou.
has gone even further than Commodore
an hour you probably won't have the interest in things you
the United States for non-iuterferenoe. ta be madb up by congreesiooal appropria“Friend, you'd better nut leave your
Tbe abirred velvet U alao need to form a
KICK FOK (lAKNIrtlllNO.
Sicard and bis supporters among the bu satchel there; it'll be snatched up while
He expressed the opinion that Russia was rions.
reau
chiefs,
and
the
question
at
issue
will
did Just before dinner, but perhaps" before bed time you might
rather narrow waist baud.
you're
away. You can get it checked fot
A rice border makes an attractive-look
.5.00 aiding Turkey.
Solid Oak Dining Table,
have to be settled by Secretary Herbert.
10 cents at the news stand over there,”
Sixty-six bead of cattle were shipped
ing dish of any warmed-over meat, fowl
3.75
feel the need of a little tea; if you do, use GOLD ELE Ash Dining Table,
iiigseated the watchman.
R. E. Peary, C. E., U. S. N., the AroUo from Westboro, Mass., j^turday afterUNiqUK PETTICOA’ra.
or flsb. Wash a cup of rice aud put it in
.76
DRIVING OEBBE FOUR IN HAND.
High Bank Oak Chair,
“T^k a-here, young man,” replied the
PHANT, and you will sleep like a top. In the morning, warm High Back Ash Chair,
.50 explorer, Thursday reported for duty at QooD, all consigned to tbe cattle oommis'
farmer in a tone of contemptuoue selfSays a woman who is buying a young a double boiler with three oupe of white
tbe
navy
yard
to
Brooklyn
as
civil
engisioners
at
Brighton
where
they
will
ba
10.00
Solid Oak SUteboartl,
daughter's trousseau: “Even in the flan stock; plaoe over tbe Are ami cook thirty ■lacil Uar)Mr*a Triumphal Voyage Down oonfidcuoo, “do you see anything tbe met
up a little of that Old Reliable Soup, drink a cup of
the Ohio River lu a Tult.
ier with this,” and lie pulled down the
Rogers best plale Tea Sfioous, set, ].13 neerin the department of yardi aud docks. killed and afterwards oonverled into nel skirts there is great variety, these be minutes. Add half a teaspooiifui uf salt
He says be does not ooutemplate soy fur fertilisers. All are supposed to be affect
Jack Harper was an odd man. He lower eyelid and ei|>ose<l the white of hia
Rogers best plate Dessert Spoons,
ing eaob of a different color and covered and two tablespoonfuls of butter and let
eye.
set,
],86 ther Arctic explorations, quless some gen ed with tuberculosis by recent tests with with China silk in a contrasting shade, it simmer twenty minutee longer. Beat came to Ohio Falls from Newcastle, Eng
“Better take my advice; there's a
erously ioolined person pomes forward tuberculin, and were selected from the
Rogers best plate Table Spoons,
with ruffie of fine white cambric and but the yolk of two eggs with three table' land, and was employed by the A. M. aud mighty tough gang around this station/'
set,
2.26 with a half a million dollars for ths pur dairies in tbe towns of Westboro and
was
tbe good-natured response.
1.
Railroad
Cum|>any
iu
its
shops,
which
ter-colored laoe, with ribbons run through spoonfuls uf cream and one uf chopped
Rogers best plate Metlium Forks,
“Oh, pabaw ! I wasn't born yesterday.
pose. Peary has spent, be says, about Southboro.
beading and little bows here aud there. parsley, aud add to tbe rice flve minutes were at that time located in this city; a 1 guess I’m able to take care of myself,
set,
*
2.26 ^60,000 in tbe last four years in bis AroTbe dead bodies of five men, two recog There are six more sklrU of a new mat before ic is ready to take from tbe Are. good luechanio and fond of fun. It waa young feller I” With tbia he walked
tic trips, and thinks it about time to settle
nised as Americans, have been discovered erial called xernani, which is an eiderdown Butter a border mould and pack tbe r!oe in tbe summer of 1870, and there was to away. He soon fell to chatting with a
down.
*
north of Maxatton, Mex., in a wild section fiannel, with oreped silk surface and little into iL Let tbe mould stand in tbe heat be a grand Fourth of .July celebration at pleasant young man. They took tbe uarpet bag a few moments later and oroeeed
And start off to lousiness with the sweet but fading recollection
A Maiue author whose studiee of coun of tbe Sierre Madre mountains. Tbe under ruffles of pinked out silk to match.” ed oven ten minutee and then turn it out Old Camp Jo Holt, iu which nut only the the street to depoeit it at a “little plaoe'*'
try life and character, it is claimed, may bodies are supposed to be those of mem
on a hot platter. Fill the centre with the shop men but hundreds uf others were to fur “safekeeping,” while they went about'
of “those dumplings."
take part. The managers of the affair a block down Canal street to “see an exFancy Work.
sometime be classed with those of Miss bers of a gold prospectiog party. Tbe
prepared meat.
^ Mahogany huish, large Bevel
wore very anxious to make it a grand suo- ploaiou.”
Jewett and Miss Wilkins, is Mrs. Wubb two Americans are from California, but
plate mirror, highly polished.
“I wouldn’t a-cared nothing about tbe
oess, and fur that purpose racked thrir
JKWKL KMBROIDKRY.
Donnell of Kent's Hill, whose signature, their names are not known. It U sup
NKW KIND or PIK.
brains for uovelties, but when Jack Har carpet bag and tbe duds in it,” explained
Table deouration today takes Its plaoe,
Alice Hamilton Donnell, is becoming posed tbe party lost tbeir way and died of
During a recent visit to Southern Ohio, per proposed to lame a team of |raose and the farmer on bis return to tha depot
and quite properly too, among tbe arts,
t
pleasently familiar to readers of standard starvation and exposure.
says a writer in tbe New York Sun, attach them to a washtu))Jn which he pro hour later, “but I did bate to lose that old
posed to sail down over The rupids uf the wheUtoue that grandfather brought with
and tbe housewife , wbo can exhibit tbe
periodicals. The Youth's Companion comSince tbe begtuoiog of August tbe FhiL most skill and taste iu tbe decoration of I came aoroes a delectable dish which I )biu and laud just below tbe picnic him trum the old country. 1 thought a
plimente her latest story, “A Thanksgiv
think is worth while to present to tbe epi* ground, they were paralysed, eapeaiall> heap o' that !”
adelpbia Mint has kept three presses ooo- tbe table is counted a real artist.
ing Peacemaking,” by printing it on tbe
Plush, upholstered, 5 pieces.
“Well, wbat did they do with yon while
curious public, especially that part uf tbe when he insisted that it could easily h«
atantly at work for eight hours each day
Patterns
for
“jewel
work”
are
wholly
first page of tbe speoial Thanksgiving
done, and to. prove his assertion began yon werj watching tbe eiploeioo 7” in
in making one-oeut pieces. Tbe daily out conventional, oonsistiug o| scrolls, which •aid public which does its eating in New forthwith to train his proposed team of quired tbe watchman.
unniber, with illqstrationi by Alice Bar
put has been $1,^)0 worth, or 160,000, are simply outlined with perhqps q few England* This dish oousisls of wbat is four geese.
“I'il tell yc,’' coufeased tbe farmer, with
'
ber Stephens.
Many of the persons who took interest a aiokly grin, “there wan't no exploeioo.
and, although it is a “penny busiuess,” it long and short stitobes here aud there, locally known as a “layer pie/' and was
built out of puopkios aud orauberries. one way or another in the pioiiio are lUII Ou our wav a friend called tbe young
At the adjourned annual iqeetiagof tbe represents a profit to the Government of
where they ooa;e in appropriately, and That ie, an ppeo front or “uukivered’’ alive, and some of them reside at Indian- chap iuto a place, and they began to ahake
Wiscasset & Quebec railroad held at over $1,200 a day. It i* estimated at the
Coal Heater,
$3.00
small round qr oval data, io groups or pumpkin pie au inch in tbiokneee was laid a}>olis. These will remember that Har dice out of a little leather box. They said
Wisoaseet, Saturday, the following dirept- mint bureau there are oqtstaudiug 780,Wood Heater,
$2.75
singly, representuig tbe jewel from which aa a foundation, and upon this was placed per began to train his odd team on the It would only take a minute, and the
ore were oboeeu; Richard T. Rundlett, QOO,QOO of Uieee copper penU. The de
(be work takes its name. Tbe dots are a cranberry pie, on top uf which was su- quiet waters of the Ohio above tbe falls. young feller wanted to 'stick' bis friend
All Ranges we handle fitted either
He put'queer three-cornered yokes upon for the cigars. Tbere>as a piece of chalk
Henry Ingalle, William D. Patterson, mand for tbe popper oente has been very
for Coal or Wood.
Second'hbnd
raised very high, so that they stand out
the necks of the birds) and by means ot on the counter) and he asked me to keep
Lewellyo
lyibby,
Albert
M.
Card,
Sololarge repently. Qua of tbe priooipal rea like full half spheres on the linen. The perimpueed another pumpkin pie uf the these attached them to bis frail craft. He tab on the game and mark down bit wln^
Ranges or Heaters taken as part pay*
same proportions as the foundation pie.
man C. Hopkins, Thomas C.' Denimorp, sons has been fb* praptioe of dry goods
ment lor new ones.
work is simple but aloF, and requires tbe The work of construction being complet guided them by means uf reins attached (o itin’M. I couldn’t see no barm in that, and
Ora C. Crosby, and Everett B. Bease, bouses and other mercantile establish
utmost nicety to keep tbe perfect shape of ed, tbe pie waa out as a jelly cake would their bills aud a lung, straight switch. It I did it just to ‘bleege him. When they
At a subasquent meeting of the direotors, ments of marking tbeir goods at prices
took nearly three months and much pa- got through the young chap swore, and
the jewels, and to get them covered even be out, and flner eating 1 aiq at a lose to iienee beforftbe had
.................................
1, but
said he was in for it this time—bit for $8
bis birds in trim^
the following offloere were oboeen/ Rich which demand them In making change,
ly aud smoothly.
think of. 1 may add in this oodneotiou tbe geese showed tliemselvee much more and hadn’t a quarter t’ bis uame.”
ard T Rundlett, president and general
The feller behind tbe oouuter bounced
intemgent
and
teachable
than
they
get
The
pattern
having
been
stamped
on
tbe
Tbe report of^ International Revenue
that Ibis oompoeite pie of marvelous
S. Ij.
manager: Wm. Patterson, olsrk and treas
linen, which should bo of a rather fine tootbsomeoeu was not partaken of at cue credit for, aud tbe people of Jefferaonville out and swore that I’d got lo pay for tbat
urer. Inereasiog busiuesc and ao enoour- Commissioner Miller shows that 07,056,bad the aatisfaction of knowiug that in game before I set foot ouUide tbe door,
quality, aoy aample outlioing which may meal. It wae served at breakfaat, dinner tbeir city was tbe only funr-goose team in and the other fellers began to crowd up,
aging outlook give great satlsfaetiou to 007 more olgart and cheroots were made
:ht, so ' I paid for
and it looked................
like a fight,
last year in tbe United States than tbe be iu tbe pattern ia worked first before tbe aud supper, and didn’t taste had between (be world.
tl^ stookbolders.
loong before the Fourth of July the be feller aud got out. 1 couldn’t get tbo
year before, while 144,604,647 more cig work is pift io tbs frame, as it ia much meals.
queer outfit waa tbe talk of the three falls oarpet bag when I came aloM took.
Tbe report of John S. Miller, oommii- arettes were mannfaotured aud a good easier to do ontliniog in the band than in
cities, and when the great day arrived Seems like they'd mlsplac^ it. Yon doo t
sioner of internal revenue, for tbe fiscal portion of them probably used. Snuff ap a hoop. Tbe outline of tbe sorolls are
LKMOTHKNIMO 8HOBT LOBBTRUM.
there wae a ooueuurte of tbuusaiida at tbe s'pose I'll get it, do you ?*
.
year ending June dOtb last, just issued, pears to be in disfavor for there were 795,- usually done lo that exquisite shade of
“No; you might as well save youraelf
>ionio grounds, waiting to aee tbe novel
Artists for Colby University, Cobum Classical Institute,
contains statistics of importance to Maine. 618 fewer pounds produced last year than gold-colored Asiatio fllo floss No. 2161, A Maiae TaakM'a Bcheiue of ProvldlDx ioobeugrin desoeod the river. It waa near ibe trouhfe of looking for that wbeUtone/’
FRBK DXLIVBBT.
Them with Iron Jlbbooms.
worn tbio by
noon when he lauuobed hia unwieldy hark was tbo reply, “for it
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
OABH OR BABY TBBMB. Under his statement, showing speoial tax the year before. Mora ebewiog and smok which barmonixes so effectively with all
Thera is a Down East Asliermau who from the Indiana shore at the (jovernment tile time you get it agaio.”
payers, it appears that there are 990 retail ing tobaooo was produced by 12,817,833 colon. After the outliuing is done the
Institute, Etc. Etc., in '9a ’93.
14 SILVER ST.. WATERVILLE.
The
method
of
implicetiog
unwary
demand
began
bis
descent,
tbe
geeae
awimdealers in tbe Pine Tree State and nine pounds. Tbe total number of cigarettes linen is stretobed io a frame aud tbe dots reoeutly evolved a brainy scheme for mak ming proudly ahead aud drawing the teetery itrangers iu tbe oousequeuoee of a dice
Cr>Opea Friday and Saturday araalnca.
wholesale liquor dealers, who have a faxed for consumption in this country dar are all ^‘stuffed'’ as for fianuel or satJn- ing lobeters grow rapidly, and to this man veesel iu whloh Harper was balauoiog him same is a time-honored one, but deepita
Emperor FraooU Joseph baa aoeorded United State* lioeuse. Tberp are 136 re ing tbe year were 3.328,477,677 and 461, Btitob embroidery. Nun’s cotton or any “the almond-eyed celestial” will have to self. llie falls of tbe Ohio are out safe tbe waruings of newspapert aud special
fur a good, well-manned boat, unlees tbe ivatobtueu it ooutinuoa to find an everELa.im
saifliv.
permitsioD to women to study roediolne in tail dealers aud tbirteau yboleeaU dealeta 358,100 made for export Fart of tbe embroidery cotton may be used for the tip his bat io future.
Capt. J. H McDonald uf the schooner crew underslandc tbe currents and knows freeh supply of victims. On rare
io malt liquors. Tbe retail dealers in pigarettaare laxed~50 oento a thousand •tufflog, which should be quite full and
the uDiversities of Hungary.
tbe rooks, so It can better be Imagined uoM, huw.T.r, iU o,«fatot. Bad Ui«it
Morning
Ugbt
arrived
at
this
port
Sun
olemargarine numbered seveateeo and tbe and a part are taxed $3 per thouaand. rounded op to tbe middle of tbe dot, to give
Cuii W. P. Breckinridge of I^exington
day ni^t with 6,300 lobetere. During than told what a risk Harper ran iu bis ojEtah wbera they leMt oipect it
wholesale dealert three. Tbe total amount
u.ill« recoUy a pair <of •■diM.bfwre
riy ol
of tl
the eoboooer tbe Captain wasbtub. But be bravely went on, keep
Ky., has informed his friends that be will of Internal reveaue eolleoted In tbe State The total number of cigars and cheroots it a round appearance. All the atitobea in the recent trip
ing bis geese, who awervwl oocesionaliy (Miuabt a proiaiaing vieli
vieUia at tbe Union
.taxed duriog tbe year was 4,166,074,165, these dots should nioiu tbe Mme diredfloo, put into (be little flsbiog hamlet of {^utb from the channel, in the way they ahould ______
OniSit
in.je
ihnpanoo ol *a- qniot and eldariy
again
make
the
raee
for
Congress
from
OXU3SX18 3POXI
during the year was $41^02460. Tbe of which only 1,101,725 wera exported. orosswis# of tbe pattern. After tbe stuff Addison to see if aoy of tbe inhaUtauta
W. M. TRUE,
no by means uf his switch. He luaoeged firionr wbo nppMrnd to ba na ourioua oonthe seventh district next year.
bad
any
lobetere
to
dispoee
of.
He
fuuud
uamber of suite commenoed ie tbe State Duriog the year there were seixed iu tbe ing is finished, tbs dots or Jewels are all
DftALBB IN
a man named Crowley who bad several lie team admirably in spite of bis uncokii- oarniog tba waya of tbe great city and M
It is estimated that 27,000 seal pups during tbe year for violation of tbe in* United States 1,727 illicit stills, all of to be oovered with Asiatio fllo flues in hundred for sale, aud a trade was immedi furtable and delicate poeiiiuu in the tub, meekly iuoffeusive aa any *f bis elasa.
have starved to death in the Bering Sea ternal revenue lawe was Ififi, whloh with which wera destroyed. This was aooom- satin.stitob, very evenly and fully, and ately agreed upon. Capt McDonald laid and tbe crowd cheered him as he safely tie ana ntad eaay game by tbo loduatr^
region this fall, owing to the murdering of those that wera pending, make a total of pHsbed with a oasualty of one pereou with tlia sUtobes exactly at right angles to bis schooner alongside of Crowley's lob leased one danger point alter tbe other, ouB dioemen, and they soon had him park
ster oars, and tbe transfer of lobeters be >ut as be swung around tbe bend to the ing down tfleir gmios and loesea m a Canal
their mothers. _,Thia means hundreds of 188, Of these 109]were|settled daring tbe killed and three wounded.
tbnse of the stuffing. Tbe abadee of floss gan. Tbe purchaser noticed tbet tbe lob deep aud ewift watera of tbe big eddy tbe street aaloou.
.....
KA.'Sr <SE STIIA.-W". thousands of dollars of leas to the United year.
The game was a quick one, bti friendt
used for the Jewels are a light green, light sters were not any too large, so be thought wind roee to almost a gale ami water begao to dash over him aud iuto hts tob, and were, of course, coofronted with sudden
SUtes.
Tbe Balk Times oalls upon tbe govern
Mue, light pink, emerald, ruby, amethyst, it might be a good plan to measure cue.
A OniBd Famlljr Paper.
Foasibly
(ight lavender, etc.; the Jewels are ail to
blv many of tbe Argus readers are lo make matter* worse the geese uereme and unexpected lueeee which they were un
ment to take action upon tbe obatruoUon
unruly and would not obey bm guldanee.
able to meet, and tbe angry propnetor
Rustem Fasba, the Turkish ambassador
Our readers who wish to be fully posted
to navigation by bargee. A big tow boat Id all tbe news of Maine, as well as of tbe be outlined very stose around tbeir edges not fnmilUr with tbe methods employed in
lie roust have been a cool-headed man bore down In full sail upuu tbe quiet old
who recently died in Ijuudon, was aoknow*
measuring lobsters, so n few words of exfarmer for the amount of hia frieods
not
to
have
loat
his
bead,
but
he
did
not,
take# three ba^ps in tow, and tbe four of world at larM, are referred to tbe Leww- with a darker shads than tbeir eolor.
pUontioo on this point mny not be amUs.
ledged to be Turkey’s only statesman. He
them, with tbe long tow linee, make a ton WeeH}! Journal. Tho Journal has for
A jewel oeotre piece which I saw re- At out end of a lobeter’e body ie a little aud with a great effort aud much coaxing loaaea. They were not so well aequaluted
was a very old man and bad passed more
with tbe pioneer of Tazewell county at
and
whipping
he
managed
to
turu
bis
re
string about a mile long, 'iliey cannot years been increasing the amount of mat oeuUy at the art rooms of Walter Eddy pointed projection which the flsbermen fractory team io chore, aud reached laud tbat momeut as they were five minutee
8PAULDINQ A KENNI80N.
years than tbe average lifetime in tbe
Wo out for a tailing vestal very well, al- tor furnished, as well as adding to its waa a most exquisite produotton. Tbs call a “Jibboom.” In mtaeuriug a lobeter safely amid tbe husxabs of tbe crowd. He
later.
. ,
*
*i.
Tnrkisb civil and diplomatic service.
value, till it U really metropolitan lo iu
the diatanoe ie taken from tbe end of tbe
EUiWOOD
His toil-brooxed hands closed upon tM
though tbe latter has the right of way. features and make-up.
design was drawn by blmaelf. Tbe main “jibboom” to tbe tip of bie tall. If it is was| completely drenched and worn out.
He has been Turkish smbasssbor in Italy,
Since then no one has attempted to de back I of a barroom obair, th® Isfl*
Tbe Times thinks that bot one barge
figure
was
a
Urge
fleor-de-lis,
stamped
oo
Tbe
next
year
will
be
of
paHiuular
iu*
10)4
iuebee
or
over
tbe
lobeter
le
O.
K.
J'*
in Bnsaia and In London. He waa Turk*
scend tbe falls of tbe Ohio in a tub drawn latter were lifted in midair and then
should be allowed ia a tow, and that 'tercet, since tbe great etrnggle for tbe res fine linen. This design was earned all If It is even a sixteenth of an inch leea by a tesm of geese.—/ndtaiui/a>/u News. seemed to dasb iu a dozen differeot dira^
ish only in allegianoe, being a Christian of
toratioo of tbe Republioan
Repuf**
party will oothan this tbe lobeter is all wrong—io tbe
damagea
eauaed
by
a
vaseel
trying
to
SZsMWOOD SBCOXSZs.
ronod
to
form
a
border,
leaving
rpaoea
be
tions iu toe same instant. Wbeu ^ fi
an old Levantlna family, probably in reali*
our. Tbe Journal will in this, as in all
Stole of Maine—and it ie apt to prove
nally dropped the chair ho waa the rol# o<^
ftftO. ft. ATBftt Pi-oprlotor. ty Greek, who are believed to have a dodge a tow abould be paid for by tbs tag. other matters, keep iU readers fully in- tween eaob fleur-de-lis, worked in outline. von expeosive for anv man being lound
A Hepvrier's Abbreviation,
Qupnut of tbe room, and bia leisurely walk
Ifta J
(or*« pfioaal attOBtloa gkwm to
Tbe barges aaem to be knoeking out tbe foresed, aad it Is in position to du this Just below tbe centre of each of tbe flow with maov
many of tbsm
them in bis pos(
possession.
lu a paper on “Some llumoisof Farlia- aoruae the street to the depot wae a eol^
EotM*. OrdMnUftal tbo speoial talent for diplomacy. Turkey os*
Capt. McDonald ploked up one of tbe menury Reporting” iu MucmiUan*s MayaTuiiikmofallklili,
ers apppeared a king's erowu. Tbb was
ItaMoof HotolOft—« Ooeaotod by tolafftoao. ludly perfers to be represented in Christian ■obooners in two weys, by earrying freight fnlly a^ promptly.
tary one. He owned tbe street, and, allo tka department of Malnp aews tbe worked with tbe gold shade previously wriggling croetaoeane and applied bis
cheaper, and by aet^ly sinking them.
thougb be has been to tbe city •nvoroi
oonntrlea by Christiana. It is tbe waak
Journal le alwavs distiagul|bed,'giviog tbe
meuttriog itlek, when, greallr to bis sur tine is tbe following:
mentioned.
Tlie
Jewels
In
tbe
crown
were
Thera ie a well-autbeutioated story ouiv times since, be ia marked by dieUnimish^
eveats of tbe wboleiState with toe faithful
prise, tbs lobster's “Jibboom” begao to dis
oess of tbe Turkish empire that it laeks
“De only t*iDg.” said Uoets Eben, ”dat enre that local papers give to tbsir own a ruby in tbe oeotre» and a pale amatbys appear ioaide of hia shell. Ou making a rent In tbe reporters* gallery of a strange neglect oo tbe part of “tbe gang. —Chi
men of snob ebaraeter and ability as aome men nebber gite ’seonraged ober, am
vioinity. There is oo evtat of raomfiit in each aide of it. All tbe outlioing as well eioaer examination Capt. McDonald found freak of a telegraph clerk in the traoamia- cago Evening Post.
ttyia* ter lib wifoat wnkbin’.'’-.Pua|;.
Boatem Pasha.
Maine, or in tbe world at large, but that is as the buttonhole edge of this centra piece tbia pariieular lebetor's Jibboom was made aioo of the report of a paijiementary
Palmts aisad troa p«ra iMd asd oil ia qaiatl*
report^ {a the Journal. Tbe price of tbe
A Bpleadld Chaace.
oftnetal. On pullinglt from tbe sball be •peeeb by Mr. Foeter to a daily paper i
tl« Md «olor lo ittll •uatoBon.
was worked in the same gold shade, 2161, dieeover^ thiu it eoosisted of a pieoe of a Bradford. Tbe subject of tbe sp^b
speeco waa
wi
wMtf is but $2.00 a year.
II TOO tataad to papor yoor roocaa, do not fail
Everybody
wbo is weak, delio^ or
ft. T. trftijuiuio.
w. w. mmnnaom* toMdlMriBo. IkaTo tha txmt liMof----- * '
and
the
Jewels
earried
out
in
tbeir
natural
edueatiou;
the
word
'obildreu'
was
fre
Tbe poMisbert are offering as a proruaty iron nail filed down to a pmnt, ud
loboaaaa latiM dty. Saaiplw abowa at your
f WoatTiipH fttr—A
minm to all new subeeriben to tbe TfesKy abadee. This would make ao elegant aa tbe lobetere were green the deception quently used, and, for tbe sake uf brevity, sickly wants to get well. Ur. Gmne,
ovpbaaM. Drop PM a card.
of
Temple
Place, BortM, Maaa.,
oUrk eubetituted “kids,” trustiog that
two valuable books, Capt. Herborize Bistorg Christmas gift to a housewife.
would only he diaeovered by a close toe oUrf
OftV BAVU YOU M PBB GBMT.
of the Cmt War, 416 pages and 00 illusserntloy. Of course the objeet of the toe alteration would be corrected by (be makes a apecialty of treating paUenta
tbrougb
Utter
correepoddenoe.
Tire wieeet
Great
eare
must
be
used
to
prtserve
ti^Uioas, aad GiLsim's Btsioru of the Unit’
trick was at ooee apparent, beiog simply operator at (be other end of toe wire, 'fbe
When you PIPBB UMDN i 8PECULTI.
ei Btates, 607 pngss nod 200
_____
________ tbe shape of tbe Jewels^ U keep tbe outline to uake the lobetor 10)4 Inches long.
meeeage, however, wae uot only written, tbiuf all suffering people ono do le to
ilTaBtrations.
Tbase boobs soil st $1.00^ and with tbs a perfect oireU and to round thorn up porOn sxanining forty of- the lobeters but printed juet aa It waa traoamiUed. write (^ Doctor, stating juet how wy
want a
pUimeUDGLUllQ
Journal too $2.00, oiake tbo largast feotly, ao that tbo hlgbeot part U U tbe whleb bad bean plaeed on board tha Imarine the faces of toe right honorable feel, meotioniug every aymptom of wum
they eomplaio, and he will answer Ike
tbev
ashoooer, Capt. MeDooaid found ten of geotMi
MMwot of reading for tbe pries ever
middle. Keep well within tbo stamped them with “iron eonstitutiona,” ao to fK." next raoralD]ig: *Youkoowof Worda- isttor, explaioiDf each aymptom aad de
offored in Maine.
id saying,
sayiog, *Tbe kid iis father scribing toe ceae ao tborougkly iknt pa
The Leseioton Evening Journal is sspt< outline of tbo dots, eo that oacb one nuy apeak, and be promptly threw them over worth's profound
e man.’ X need not dwell on the tients underetaod tbeir eomplmnt na well
to toe
eially to be oommeadsd to eueb ns wish n be distinct, and be eareful that no two board.
H. O. PIERCE,
A auw with ■■(•ouit; enougb U> ni*k* vital importance to toe oommuoity of im- as if they had talked with the Doctor.
Maiae daily aowspapsr. lu aews, both
eaob other aaywhere. Tbe coloring
For Colic^ Cramps, Cholera Morbns and all | loeal and g^ral, is nlwM fresh and iatoueb
•Dob *■ alUntioo on t lobater, M
ra- parting a sound moral and aeoular educa He mekf bis explanations af^.otfftr that
rmIimRmi
aa ash strut.
aUo a nutter of importanee. As so Uted, ibcHild MTU wut* bU Um, io « tion to kids in their impreeaiooable years, they oaonot help but understand juet wbat
complete.I. Every event of iotereet la
Summer Complaints^ there is no cure equal to
naany
oolora
are
naed
In
tbe
aasae
pieoe
of
UtU* Dooo Eut flabio, bamUt. U* it is for toe kide that this bill ia intro ails them, and be tells exactly wAat to do
Maine is folly leported. Healdss tha
be aews
welt. It saves a joi
journey tq^^city
or anythng
duced, aad, asking the Houm to remember to getl well.
of tbs United Pisie, embraelng all tba work, tbe abadea muat ba tboae t^ bar- ouebt lo pi to Cbkago, wboro b« ooold
Paln-Kllkr. Get a bottle to-day. Keep it con
Urga pepan of New York, and tbe New uoaixe well with each other. Tbe Udiea
flold foe bU UlonU.—Tbui, toat the kide of toU generation will be,” and doctor’s fees, and
Dr.
Greene
U
the
most
suooeeaful s^alelse in that
Eegland Assoaiated Press, Ot ataff eerveetcEatUm Arffu.
ist in ouriog uervous and ohroale dbasM.
stantly on hand, for there is no kind of pain or
spoadaoU, by special as# of the telegraph la atteadanee at tbe art room will alwaya
He
is
lita
discoverer
of
‘ that womUrf ul
JJsUskrrh la tha Head
give tbe bappealup of tbe whole State ia match tbo abadea perfoetly if oae wiabee.
line call 01,
-Did Tott aloop woll lut Bigbl. Mr.
medicine, Dr. Greene’s Nervura bloed ^
ache—^internal or external—that
eeeh rvesio|Ps iseae. The pelee ie $6.00 This work U eapesially pretty for doUiee P-tklMr"
TWa loaw mUiaii oa ■Urar Biraat. adraa
tUh?" MU
Mid UMt
tbiu (MU
gMtloinaJi'i toiiilUdjr. Is due to impure blood aud oannot be nerve remedy. Tboueande are Wmg
MgM^laiatadtaiidwiai alliMdani Isproroa wr ^ ami.
Yours truly
ol all aiaea, aeatra pleeei aad photograph Mo, I Mt up all oiglit'' -An jrou aof. cured with looal applieatiowa. Iluud'a eured through his perfect systom ol lettor
ThaSatsirJag Journal, at peiata rasohed
liod -boot ujitblagT” ibo «Mt ou ailb • Snreapnrilla has eured hundreds of oasee
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OLD RELIABLE FLOUR

day aunounced the death at Buenos Ayres
of Captain Brophy, maater of tbs bark
Allauwilde. Tbe deceased was well known
in shipping oiroles, and leaves a widow
and son in Deering.

George Harris, who ia tbe original of
“Uncle Tom” in Mrs. Stowe's book,
“Uncle Tom's Cabin,” ia Hying in destitute
oiroumrtanoee io LexiogCoo, Ky. He is
nearly 84 years old and very feeble. He
Dennis McCarty, a man about 46 years is too proud to beg.
old, while under the influenoe of liquor,
The Alaska Mining Raeord estimates
attempted to commit suicide, Friday, by tbe gold output of that tai^itory for the
jnmping oft FrankUo wharf, Portland. He year 1890 at $3,000,009.. of which $800,was rescued by a longshoreman and taken DOO baa been obtained from plain workings
to the police station. Saturday moraing on tbe Yukon river. There are fifteen
McCarty waa sober and waa released from stamp mills in operation wita a toUl ca
oustody.
pacity of 500 stampe.

DiDing Table,

Sideboards,
Dinner Sets,
Glassware,
Silverware,
Table Linen,
Napkins, &c.

BOSTON JAVA

CHAMBER SET, $16
PARLOR SET, $2S.

C. E. MATTHEWS, STOVES I RANGES.
“OLD EELIABLE.”

ATKINSON

LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS

FURNISHING COMPANY.

LOW PRICE,

COMPLETE

HOUSE FURNISHERS.

YOUR PHOTOaRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.

68 MAIIT 8T.. WATERVILLE. ME.

Engraved Work

ASRIGULTURNL IMPLEMEITS,
FERTILIZERS^

THE HAIL OFFICE.

LIVERYMRRO/IRDIIR STABLE

Leal, Oil, llieiraiiti,Kilu8]ie,
Bnikn, Paiiten’ SBipliei ieisraliv.

WALL t PAPERS.

Comes

nou piDToa IT pipn wnyiw

FOR IIIEDIATE SALE.

JAMES

Pain-Killer

H
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WADniNOTON HAPl'KIflNna.
A Maliir Woriiaii*ii Visit to thn National
Treasiir/ and Its Ooiirtauiis HArretary.

TltANKKOlVfNO IIAV HRKVICRH.
(}o4Ml-«ii«Hl AtKlIeitcn

to a Ntir-

Papperall Academy In Massaobnsetts. lie
went to Maine in his youth, where be be
gan to teao^inging schools at the ago of
eighteen. Possessed of a rich and vibratla/f baritone‘voice and being very ready
with the violin bow, ho met with universal t
favor Id every town he visited, and, after a
few winters in this vocation, his name was
almost a household word in hundreds of
WANTS
Maine households. He was a cabinet
maker by trade, and when tlie singing
school Mgan tou lag with the warm
weather of the spring, Mr. Messer had a
ready means of oconpatiun.
It was during Lis journeyings in Maine
that he met with Miss Mary Burt Holt of
Skowhegan, an estimable woman, wliu was
the daughter of Hev. Fiflcld Holt, long
eniinently known as a resident of the */
r
j
shire town of Somerset county, ami the YOU SPB SUfB OT gOttin^ §000
pastor of tbo Congregatioiml church.
They were married in 1840, and to them
was born a son, Edmund Clarence Messer,
in Bloomfield, now a part of Skowlicgan,
February 18, 1842, who now rosidus in
Washington, and lias acquired more than
looal f&me as an artist. 'This son served
in the famous First Minnesota Infantry
during the war. Many of bis pioltires,
wbiob have been shown ut New Y’ork ex
hibitions, have received favorable com
ment There has also been one daiigliter,
Mary Janette Messer, who has lived with
her father in Washington, D. C., since the
Dr. 8. F. Smith’s Will.
death of her mother.
Mr. Messer Jived afterwards in New
Tbo statements that have been going Sbaroo
artd his schools extended as far
the rounds of the M tine press to tbe effect east as Dexter and Bangor. His health
that Colby University is likely to receive a began to fail him and in 1852 be went
eonsiderable b(M]ueHtfroin the estate of tbe west to Miimesotiv settling in St. Anthony.
late Dr. 8. F. Smith, seem to have no He afterwards became identified with
what is now Minneapolis and built one of
great basis of fact.
the ver^ first bouses in that thriving muDr. Smith is supposed to have written nioipalitv.
137 MAIN STREET.
Mr. Messer subsequently left Minne
bis will the day before be died. By it,
sota to become musical iustructor iu tbe
after providing for the payment of bis Slate Normal Institute at Bloomington,
TIIANRSOIVINO KA1BIN8.
debts, be gave all his property to bis wife HI. 'He kept this position for about three
CUKRANTH. CITRON, COto bo u.sed as sbe pleased so long as sbe years, wfaen in tbe midst of the civil war,
COANUT,
SPICKS, AND
EXTRACTS
lives. After her death five relatives are Mrs. Messer desired to eome to Washing
ton that she tuight become a nurse in tbo
to receive 88,(KX) eaeli. One son is to re< hospitals. To gratify her wish the family
oeive 82,100 and anutber, a bouse and lot moved. Mr. Messer, a little afterwards,
ill Chicago. 'The treasurer of tho Amer- secured a position in the Fourth Auditor’s
ioan Baptist Missiouary llnion of Boston ofllcr which he occupied for twenty-Hvo
yean
is to receive in trust $2,000, and tbe Rich
81 MAIN STitEET.
mond Baptist 'rheological
Seiulnarv
81,(X)0. 'There is one other small be
The A. BJ C. of Advertising,
quest of $2(X) and tbe residue, if any, is to
DVEUTISING
ba equally divided between Colby and tho
ITUACTS
American Baptist Missionary Union.
I'n'ENTICN
As tbo value of tbe entire estate is con
RiaUTENS
I wish tu notify tbe public that 1 hnvo opened
sidered to' bo but about 845,000 it can
ACKWAHD
New Hair Dreistna: Rooms in the Milllkeii
block, formerly occupied by tlie ixist ufllee, niid
readily be seen tliat unless Mrs, Smith
USINKSS
fiiu prepared to give the publio liettor eervio
shall survive her liusband several years
ATCUK.S
Ihsii over Iwfore. I have dccldtHl to let liorflemen
and tbe property increase in value rapidly
IKCULATINa trot hontes and Attend to h hushieas better suited
during that time the amount that Colby
OIN
to luy |K>cket-book. I have enipluyeil two work
men wull-ki>nwn in this city—.John Merrill Hiid
will receive from the estate will be small,
Clfirurd OiikuA, formerly with ll. C. Gould.
if indeed there is an^ thing left fur it at
Special attention given to children's hairwsutREitD THIS.
all.
tiiig.

now occupied by one of bis sons, lit
Mitchell. He carried on a farm until 1676
when be entered into a partnership with
'I'hotnas B. Bates in the grocery business.
Four years afterwards be went into part
nership with John B. Scales, which lasted
for six years. Of late years be had a
small place in the lower pari of the city
where he gave his attention to tbe cultiva
tion of early vegetables fur tbe city mar
kets. In 1850, Mr. Mitchell was con
verted ami soon after joined the Methodist
Episcopal church, of which ho was a regu
lar attoiidmit for tho rest of his life, ex
cept for sliort pcricMls of sickness, lie
was one of the men who united to build
tho Free Baptist cbiircb in the lower part
of the city. He bad charge of tbe poor
farm for two years.
'I'lio deceased loft a widow and two sons,
Ira Mitchell of this city and Hev. Howard
K. iMitclioll, pastor of tbe Baptist cluircb
at Dover. 'I'iio funeral scrvicos were bold
at the late residence uf tbo deceased this
(Friday) furemM>n at 10 o'clock, llcv. W.
F. Berry 'oflieiatiiig.

Everybody

PUBLISHED WRERLT AT
rltia fleriiioti iiyr Kov. Mr. WaotitMirnr
190 Main Str««t,
WatArvlIle, Me. EniToitH OF Thk Mail:
'Jbe religious oLservano; 'riiaiiksgivIf your readers care to kpow something ingday by Hie ovangeticHl cbiircben of tbe
PRINOB5 6b WYMAN.
of the evory-day hapiieiitngs in and around city were liegiin at a union prayer meeting
POBUIHSM AMD rBOeRIBfORH.
Washington, your didinquent correspond held ill tbo vestry uf tho ('ungregational
ent will take pleasure, once more, in mak ubnreb in tbo forenoon.
SabaerlptloB Frio*. Bt.OO Per’T«Br.
•1»M If Paid In Advancn.
ing the columns of yonr paper the tiKMlinUi
Ill the evoniiig, services were bold in the
of such communication.
Cungregationnl cbiireb. They began with
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1895.
1 wonder if lithe flies as rapidly wilii a responsive service, led by W. F. Berry,
yon as with a (toverninent clerk whT> lives pastor of the Melliodiit Episcopal elinrcli.
in the country aliout twelve miles from
Maine’s Thanksgiving.
'I'lin 'I'lmriksgiViiig proclainatiuiis of
Ilia place of business? Arising al fi'BO, he President Cleveland ami Governor Cleaves
The Governors of Maiiio hnvo solduin
breakfasts at 7, takes a train at 7.-I5, were read by Prof. A. •) . Uobcrls ami
been hard'put to rocnl) in Ihoir nniitisl
roaches his oflloo at 0 o’clock, works stead prayer was offered by Kev. W. 11. Spen
proolamationi reasons why tlie people of
ily—sometimes through the noon lialf-lioiir cer, 1). 1)., pastor of tlio Baptist eburcii.
the Pine Tree State should return thnnks
—till 4 o'clock I'. M., lakes the 4 .'lU train The sermon washy Bev. G. Y. ^VaHlibnrn,
to the Giver of all good things for bless*,
and dines at <1, after which, although he pastor of tho Congregational church.
ingi vouchsafed during the year. 1'here
feels like loliring fur the night, there are
It was from 2 Kings (I, 1(1: “'I'liey that
have been few great public achicveinenU
a thousand and one matters to think of bo with us aro inoro than they that l>e with
Co boast of, no mines of gold or silver have
before balmy sleep visits his pillow. Add llicm.’ 'J'be city uf Dothan was besieged
been opened up to suddenly endow with
to this routine life, which lakes nearly all ami the yuimg man was in despair because
-OFbo saw only tbe armies uf the Syrians
great riches a few men and to discourage
one’s time, the iiicideiilAl liappenings—re
many more, wealth has increased slowly ceiving and pacing visits, attending "iin- But althuugb be saw ttie same Syrians,
the Prophet Elisha was c.imlideiil. It was
and population has grown by slight de pruveiiient Societies, Cull versalional (Hubs," Iki^iiiao ho also saw tbo “horses amt
grees, and yet Maine must be classed &c., and you will perceive tliere is not chariots of the lA>rd,’’ and so be could
among the most prosperous States of the miicli time left tu winch to do one’s think- utter tbe words of the text. On a 'I'lmnksng or writing.
giving day like this, consider the forces
Union. Our millionaires are few but peo
AVif
ilb tbo
■ incoming of November, Falls
ple in comfortable oircumstances abound. Cbiireh—the pretticHt suburb arontxl or righteousness iu our country and tbe
worbl tu sot over against the forces fur
Our institutions are stable. Business is Wasbingtoii—is taking on the sonilwr ap ovil and so eBoa{>o pessimism. Wliat are
carried on along safe liluis. Work is to pearance of tbo sere and yellow leaf, al- Itieso forces?
tbungli there yet remain here iiiul there
1. 'Pile plain viHiuii of tbe evil. Tbe
be had by those who want it and labor is stately
maples georgoiisly tinted with
fairly recompensed. Advancement is Keen criinsun and gold, wliilo the ehrysuutlu'- young man appreciated the horses and
uliariuts of tbo I^u'd because bo bad just
on every band. Our schools, from the mums are yet tu come in all tlioir lH>auty, seen the Syrians. Wo need llie .lereinialis
primary department up to the colleges, and will bp a joy to (lie lover of Ibcso bios- and llio <l>)lm tbo Baptists. Wo need to
see the worst in order tu do tbo Imst. 'I'lie
are improving. The methods of our farm Boms until tho (-iiristiniis bolidiiys.
NYasbington oily is fast lilling up with
ers, the class that forms the ground-work returning guests—families of ofliuials who |>cssimist may be a |>iiblio benefaetor.
2. 'riiu victories of the past are a
of our prosperity, are growing bolter, Imlh have spent tfio siimiuer abroad or at coun power for rigbteoiisiioss lo-uiiy. Tin
in respect to crop production and careful try residences nearer home, I'Weii Falls young man ought to have remembered
husbandry of the soil. Manufacturing is CImreli is iHiiiig do.serte^ by iU Washing Elisha's triumphs before. He'came to the
tonian Slimmer visitors, and by 'I'lmiikson the increase. The oitnnt of the slim givmg lime the village will have settled Lord’s biittlo with a record of victory, itis
the faith which lias come forth, like tbe
mer resort business of the Stale ebnilenges down to its normal emidition of perumnenl holy oUildren, iiiilmrined from tbo furnace,
greater attention with each succeeding iiihabilants, white Washington will he full which wo profess; 'tbo faith of the Wes
year. Best of all, Maine’s sons and of big men anil events from now until the leys and Fiiritans, of John Uubinson and
close of tlio coming Congress. Falls
daughters are coming more and more to Church, however, will not be bereft of all Roger Williams. There aro some battlos
that never will bavo to bo fought again.
realize that Maine is a promising field for (ho good things, for, begiiming with the
J. The rosourcos to light tbo battles
the investment of brains and of money. Hth of iNovumla>r, there will he a course of that (feme ready to our use: Christian eviPretty soon after this fact is fully rcali/.i'd leetim's given under tho auspices of the iloMoes, cburclies, colleges, Bible societies,
“Village Iiiiprovemont Society" delivereii
there won’t be a more promising Held any by some of \Vastiingtun’s choicest talent, tract societies, inissiuiiary societies —e
vast nmebinory, all ready Jto our use.
where.
among whom are l)r. B. L. Wliilmaii,
4. Groat tuovomonls and reforms b1>
president of tlio Columhiaii riiiversily, to ready under way: 'I'he lom{)erance move
whom Waterville needs no iiitrodiielion ment, the evaugolistio uibveuient, tbo civil
liocture Courses.*
i)r. S. M. Nownmn, of tho First Coiigre- service reforms, etc.
It is to be hoped that the citi/.ens of gatiunnl church, i’ruf. •lulm W. Chieker5. Forces now nvailablo for .the Hrst
Waterville, through one or many of its mg, and others.
timo. *Sueb forces are tbo now woman1 our correspuudeiit feels patticularl}' jioud, odueated and emancipated fur s
social, religious, or other organizations,
may take advantage of the leetnres offered pleased to infuim you that Falls Church is iai'i^er activity; youth, organized in Epto be liunored with I’resideiil Wiiitiiiaii's
by the University Extension course of presenee (iS a lecturer, for, calling npuii wurili ].<eagucH and (Jbristian F^mleavor
societies, and tbo like. Pastors through
Colby, or to bo procured from other him in helmlf of the lecture committee, tiiuse are reinforced as nover before. 'The
sources. The purely social events that go she thinks slio touched a sofi spot in hi.s larger activity of laymen; thq immense
J. P. GIROUX.
W< will give to nny ono who will
to make life pleasant are well enough in heart in Writing on^her card “formerly ol wealth to-day in tbe bands of tbe church,
Watervillo" which/mayliap, caused him tu
procure
us
a
ne/o
subscriber
to
Th©
tbeir way but they ought not to be allowed grant the favur^ked. However tins may which, if consecrated, would inako it pusWoman’s Lltemr}' Club.
sible in this generation to carry the gos
KRNNKiiRO CoUNTV—In Probnte Court held At
to monopolize the long winter evenings.
be, bIio wi\^..rrfyiiiiy received and is proud pel into all the .world. Co-oporatiun in
Mail, FIFTY CENTS, (.50) uml
AugustA, on the fourth Monday of November,
The second mee Jug of tbe year of tbe
There was a time when the lecture plat 4>MM*niueoes8 in obtaining his services for spirit and . organization is a now force
will date die paper ns beginning Juii. On1805.
iwtitlou of
[)o lecture course.
It is shown iu tbo wane of seotariauism, Woman’s Literary Club was held in Prin I, 18%. ■
' LOUISE C. intOWN, of Waterville,
form in New England was a source
Have you over visited “Uncle Sam’s" and tlie cuiiceiilnitioii uf ail tbe moral oipal Johnson’s room at the Institute
for cliAi.ge of mtiiie to lAJUlSE CKLIA LANK:
much pleasure and profit to those wj
OltOKitKi),
I'tiAt iKdice thereof Ite gU'en three
I'r^siiry Deparliuent? If not, perhaps and rt'ligiuiis forces uf a coinmunit} building Wednesday evening, Nov. 20.
We will also give Fuf.b to ueio snb- weekn AtiecefAively
prior to .the fourth Moudny of
supported it and from it was derived miicli ytM would like to get a gtimpMi of the in (hroiigli union meetings. It is realized in
December next, in the WHtervllle MaU.H iiewnr
scriber-i
Tiio
New
York
Weekly
Trib
Owing
to
tho
very
atoriuy
weather
only
pn))er printed In Waterville, that nil pemoii* Inof the inspiration that helped hi keep high side of tho largest of the wepartiueiits, V. M. C. A., ill W. U. 'r. U., ill Kiug’s
teronted iimy attend at a Court uf ProbHte then to
small nninber w^ro present but these were une for ono year.
the intelleolual standard in Now England and become a little ueipiaiiited with soiiie Daughters, III Christian alliances, in civil
be holden at AnguFta, and ehow ciiuae, if any, wh'*
of the oflieials now keeping guard over the
rewarded by listening to-a very interest
the prayer uf nald petition ahould not be grAiileti
Cash must accompany the names.
cities. The enjoyment of interesting liter gold and silver vaults, ll you were sight service uml civic reform clubs, iu great
O. T. STKVKN8, Judge.
V. P. 8. C. E. and Sunday School conven lug programme on Current Events, as fol
Attest: IlOWAKI) OWKN, Register. ' 3w27
PuiNCK & Wyman.
ature in the form of books, magazines and seeing at (he eupital city you would ptub- tions.
lows: “Foreign A^irs," Miss Bessie E
newspapers, has naturally eome to engross ably go through the 'I'roasury Depart
(». 'I'lie splendid leadorsbip of moral
Smith; “Affairs at Homo,’’ Mrs. Chal
a good deal of time and attention but iiieiit in about an hour, but you would get and religiuiiB luuvenienls. We should not
only a faint idea of the workings of this consider the Syrians and leave FRisba out mors; “Tilings Every Man Should Know,
TUB ISTAME OB TUB IsrB3:T
there still is, or should Ih>, a field fur the vast Department and its nimieroiis Bu
of the acouunl. We have as such leaders Mrs. Prof. E. W. Hall; “Thou art so far
lecture, which ought to be improved.
reaus, each perlurmiug its own pcculiai in onr day, Anthony Comstock in exter and yet so near,*’ Mrs. Ur. Pepper; “'The
It is a matter of regret that a goml fuiu-tions, yet mure or less dependent up minating ubscuiiu literature; Samuel Dike
Waterville Sebools," Miss Cora Lincoln.
m divorce refurin; Clara Barton in the
many people have come to believe that the on each other.
The next meeting of tbe Club will be on
(.'uino with me into ilie bnsenieiit door,
only lecture that is worth their while to opposite the Kiggs House, and tho ele Red Cro.ss movement; tbe .Miirpb^'s in
WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN
tomperanee; Fr. Irel.uid iu the Catholic Wednesday eveuing, Deo. 4. 'The subject
listen to is that of sumo man or woman vator hoy will take ns to the Hrst door, uhiireli; Franees Willard in W. C. T. U.;
of tbo meeting will be Russian Literature,
who has won a world-wide, or at least « where we aliglit just opposite the oflie Dr. i'.irkiiiirst as'aii mcamatiun uf Christ
witli tbe following articles; “Russian
national, reputation. Where entertain of the Treasurer of the I'uiU'd titates. Ot and tbo Hcuiirgo of sinall cords, dealing
Literature of tbe Day," Miss Minnie 1.
ment alone is sought, it is natural to look course we want tu go tiiniiigh tho moiiey vvitli eorriipt uriieials; Frances E. Clark
vHiilts and look at the itumuiise stacks of and tlie world-wnle V. I*. S. C. K.; (icb. Smith; “Tolstoi,” Mrs. Mary Hauson
to the celebrities of the lecture plutform gold and sy^ver dollars, all nicely put up Booth and tlie SalvaMuu Army; and
OF N’O’V'FMFFF, 4, 1090.
“Turgeueff," Miss Florence Drummond.
for it, but Boroethiiig more tliau ontertaiii- in strong bags, altluiugh we ctuild not carry greatcHt ol all, 1). L. Moody in bis evan
nAlNi:
Publio
Interest
will
steadily iiicrease, and tho dlsRp|)olntment of the men whoso votos turiio.! WATERVII.IiE,
olf with us
even if it were given us. gelistic campaigns, bis institutes, bis
ment ought to secure attoutiun.
the scale at the last election, with the results uiider the administration they elected, Mill make tho
oaiiipaigi) the most intensely exciting In the history uf the country.
Was a Malue Singing }AIaster.
There are plenty of iiicii ami women in Mr. 1). N. Morgan, of Biidgeport, Conn., schools, raising up evangelists and Chris
IS the 'i'reasurer of the United States, anil
Maine who have studied the problems of to his r<Him we are adiiiittud with the re- tian wurkers.
Mr. Benjamin Edmund Messer, who
Finally, the victories of uiirowntime; not
THE IVEW VOKH tVEEKI.Y I'RIBIJiVE,
MUY YOUR
the hour, and concerning them have formed iptosl tu be shown tlirough the vaults. By simply tbe abolition of slavery, tbo changed was buried iu Wasbingtou, D. C., Sunday,
opinions, right or wrong, which it would cUu way, Mr. Mvirgan is liie most affable sent'imont regarding dniiikeiiness, tbe tn was widely known in Maine many yesrs
and
obliging
'I'reasurer
this
oflieu
has
had
iimpli of liberal principles over absolti- as a teacher of singing according to tbe of the day.Tnteresting to every’Aiiierieiiiieltliou regardless of party iitllliatlims.
be worth onr while to hear. All the Ix'sl
iu years. Instead of sitting at his desk,
biierni
-* iiuua ................
in iii.i>rauiivo luriii, nireiuu
' ' vurivi.|iuii<ieiivo
---- - uieii
mg vi.n ..oirnv. ....« n.ri.M,
thought does not find its way into print liken tigiire-iicad, and direetiug the lues tism in Europe, tho marvels of modern old school. Probably no man has taught
missions; hut some recent victories at
Stural department second to iioit4 in the country, market reiKirts which are recngiiittHl
and notwithstanding the opinion, often ex seiiger to “show these persons through," as home: 'Tlio triumph of the Puritan Ssb harmony to more youth of tbe Pine 'Tree authority, faclnntliig short stories oomplete In each numlwr, the cream of the humorous papers,
foreign and domestic, with their best oumio pictures, fA-iitloii plates and elaborate desorlptlons of
pressed, that oratory is in decadence, there was the wont of some of the former uHi- hath lit the World’s Fair; the driving of Slate. For forty cousocutivo years
-.......... • attire, with
■•* a varied
............................................................
*-* interest.
-............ The• “New York
woman’s
and attractive department......
of ’........'
household
Weekly Tribune" is an ideal family paper, with a circulation larger than that of any other weekly
is yet a potent spell, an inspiring influence uials, iMr. Morgan, iu a ihuroiiglily demo- Breckinridgo of Kentucky out uf puli Maine, Illinois and Minnesota be went publication
are •being iua«le In Its
in the countryJi8uo<l from tho ofBco of a dally. Largo changes
chai---------erntic maimer, politely arises from his desk tics; the lottery and tbe prize fight driven
details, tending to-give'itgreater life and variety, nnd'e8{>eclRliy mure iiitorest to the women and
in the words that come from living lips. ami extends his hand to tho waiting visit
out uf tho United States; the iion-partisiiu about from village to town, accompanied you-ig people of the tiousmioM.
Let us see a revival of the lecture
ors, at the saiiio timo bidding the tues union of all goml citizens at Cambridgi by bis trusty violin, of wbieh be was
senger give them seats if they wish tu sit Mass., to drive out the saloon; the great complete master, and Instructed classes in
Waterville.
and rest before going further. 'I'o-day he viclorv won in tbe same way over Tam- ohnrcbes, sohoolbouses and farmhouses iu A 8PB01AL CONTRAO^Jitialiles ustoolforto Xeio Jfuli*rril><rt this splendid Journal aiul DIRIOO IVEA.RICB'I'.
IS in his must affublo mood, and even niany at New York; and Roosevelt’s imIt is said that some of the Massachu though it is past the time usimlly granted partiullenfurcement uf the Sunday-closing tbo rudiments of song.
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Mr. Messer was born at Hollis, N. H.,
setts shoe manufacturers who arc to re to sightseers he invites ns to go with him, law—object lessons fur Waterville; and
move tbeir plants from that Statu to at whose presenee the lucks (ly open and last, bat not least, the success of great in 1812 and received his early education at
Maine would have come to Gardiner i we are admitted intotbe “fliuired preeinots’’ evangelistic movements and rescue work
of the cash-room, whore all the change i.s
they could have found unoccupied build made from day to day with oiitaido per 111 tbo slums.
CASH IN ADVANCE.
ings ready fur their oceupauoy. Water sons who eome into the biiiiding for it.
Obituary.
ville is iu the same oonditiou in this re This eash-room coataiiui iiiiieh of interest.
(Tho regular subscription price of tho two papers Is 92.60.)
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SALES OF LTDIA E. FINKHAM’S
speot as is her sister Keunebee city. She It is built of solid marble, suiue of the
8UBSCU1I>1T0NS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.
slabs of whieh aro very beautiful. From tbe well-knowu proprietor of tbe 'Temple
hasn’t many vaoaut or useless buildiiigH the ciisli-rooiu we are adiiiittetl into tho
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
street livery stable, wore sorry to learn
Address all orders to
Rubber and Metal.
within her limits, but she has a lot of vault whoro are stored the bunds of tho
that his wife died on Sunday last io Skow- Unequalled In the History of Medicine,
other attractions for manufacturers look various Natiuuul banks. 'I'reasurer Mor
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tbo
buine
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sister,
Mrs.
llonestyy Excellence) Faithfulness
ing for a plaoe to establish themselves. gan allows us to bold in our bunds a
Old and new styles at
package reprcBenting one million dollars,
Fitly Ueirarded.
She is centrally situated, has water power so that we can truthfully say that a uiil- Charles Clark. Mrs. Hill weut to SkewWrite your name and address on a postal card, send It to Geo. W. Rest, Room 9, Tribune
began some five months ago for a visit to
Building, New York City, and a sample copy of TUB NEW YORK WEEKLY
to sell if it is wanted, and has an abuu lion dollars have passed through our hands.
[erSOIAL TO OOB LBt>T BXinKIt.]
TRIBUNE wilt bo uiaile<l to you.
I’assiiig down u (light of stone steps, Mrs. Clark. Sbe was uok in good health
danoe of labor material that has never felt
Never in the history of medicine has
at the time and soon after her arrival grow tbe demand for one particular remedy for
(be disturbing effeoU of frequent and oun- into the siib-baseiueut, through a lung
dark
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guide
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into
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worse.
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not
able
to
go
out
female
diseases
tinued labor agitations. Strikes are al
equalled that
tl)e gold and silver vaults. 'I'lns silver of doors while at her sister’s bouse. Be
most an unknown ooourreuce in Water vault is 80 feet luug, 51 feet wide and
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sides her husband, Mrs. Hill left three
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Haviug feasted our eyes on silver and
The Banffor Neva says the law providCompound
gold and new curreiioy until the “stuJV" Cal., and a sister, Mrs. Clark. Tbe fuueral
and never
i ng for a penalty for selling preserved eggs has uu teiupliitioii even tu be looked at,
services were held at the home uf J. A.
in tbe his
I. J. dfe H. C.
is a fool of law, inasmuch as the seller can
" i.
turn to the^oatemplatioii of a mure
tory ot
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fore
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Pinkhams
’'knowingly and with intent to deceive." ond flour, ami—thinking the Seoretary
away—wo iisked to be admitted to hm Skowhegnii oumetery.
wonderful
It looks to be a trifle diftioult to determine room in onler to get tbe best view of the
MILLINERY
Compound
how much or bow little a man knows iu Washington monument. “W'alk right in,
has tho
Died at her home ou Pleasant street
NOVELTIES,
demand
regard to the good or bad quality of the the door is open," said the obliging mes
'I'lmrsday, Nov. 21, Marion Gertrude,
for It bcea
egg he baa offered to the publio. Possibly senger, and tu our amazement there stuml secoiid dniigbter of Elisha and Etta Bow
so great as
the Honumble Seoretary uf tho 'i'reHsury,
when grocers and marketmeii become .lubn (i. Carlisle, right behind the door, den, iu the flfteeutb year of her ago. At
It is today.
From
more skilled as mind-readers than they drinking a glass of water. Our “foot be her fuiiera), wbieli was held Sunday noon,
Maine to
are at present the problem will prove less ing in it," we said “I beg your pardon, tbe bouse was tilled to overflowing with
a-a.
j»s:.£Lxxr arc., 'w.^rrEixi.Trxx.XjiiEi.
Californio,
relatives
and
friends.
Ttio
floral
offerings
troublesome. There appears to lie but one Mr. Seoretary, but your messenger gave were eliuiee and beautiful.
from the Gulf to the St. Lawrence, come
us permission to come in to view the mon
the
glad
tidings
of
woman’s
suffering
tbingoertaiu about the matteruowand that ument from your window." “Walk in,
Marion was bora iu Skowbegan, and
is the disgust that the oousunier feels when walk iu, ami also look at the , prettiest came to Waterville with her parents relieved by it; and thousands upon thousinls of letters are pouring tn from
he discovers that be is eating stale eggs flower-bed in this city," said (he genial about three yiwrs ago. During her short grateful women, saying that It will
stay here her pleasaul and attrautivo man and does positively cure those painful
when be has been of the honest opinion Secretary. “These are some democratiu
friends uf mine from I'biladelphia; they ners won her many friends. Sbe possessed
Atimoutft of Women.
that be purchased fresh ones.
were anxious tu see the next President of a rare ebaracter. Mature boyuiul her
B T^ll cure the worst forms of female
the Uniiod States, and 1 am glad they years, her sweet iiiiseltlsUness of nature, complaints, all ovarian thoubles, inflam
35 CENTS.
The rains have worked wonders in the have bad tbe opportimily," we said. “(.)b," and geiitlo tbuiigbt fur others, endeared mation and ulceration, falling and dis
bur ill a peculiar manner tu her own fami placements of the womb, and consequent
rivers and streams of Maine during Abe said tbe Secretary, “I don't know of any ly and those who know her best.
body iSliuwaiits tu be I’resiilent." Ho then
spinal weakness, and la .peculiarly
last few weeks. Uufortunatbly the heavy turned tbe euuversaliou to the cbiUlreii of
Uecailiiig lovingly her sweet presence; xdxptod to the change of life.
rainfall of the present week fell upon tbe President, and made liimself a moat and looking with longing eyes beyond the
Every time It will cure
to your house, Tbe beat cold prevent
mystary of death, we try to realize that
frozen ground and was thereby prevented eiitertniiiiiig ofliciat tu meet.
ive known, U the Imprevrd
Backache.
“.Sbe ia iitSl deiiil—llie child uf our Mireclton,
It is with regret ibat we iiotu tbe death
from soaking into the soil as mueli as
nor AIR
tint gone iiiilo IliHt acl>iK>l
It has cured more cases of leucorrhoea
COAL
she no longer iteeda our iHM)r protecticii, by removing the cause, than any remedy
might be wished, but yet the water inp- uf one of Walerville's most esteeuiea uiti- Where
And Uhrlat hinuelf doth r^c,“
zeuB—Madame Ware. Allliuugli eiijp)iiig
thn
world
lias^er
known;
ll
Is
almost
• 'i
plj is likely to prove suflioieut for the OldV a formal acqbahitaiiue uf late years
Inf dllble Iu suen cases. It dissolves and
A TiAMtftMSJU Ol^
turoiog of the wheels of muuufaeture un witti Mrs. Ware, 1 remember, when a
exiiels tumors from (he uterus In an
COMBINATION HOT AIR
eariy stage of development, an<l checks
mere eintd, her pleasant face and kindly
til more can reasonably be expected.
«nd
HOT
WATER
Benjamin G. Mitcliell died at bis borne any tendency to cancerous humors.
maiiuer towards my “little" sister and my
HEATER.
self; often as we passed her bouse in go ou Silver street, Tuesday uiuriiing, at tbe Lydia K. IMnkImm's Liver Fills
BUCK BROTHERS’
or ttu.---------------------------------Tbe Bangor Commercial never fails tu ing and oumitig from subuol, sbe would age of 80 years. Last winter, Mr. Mitob- work In unison with the ComiKuiutl, and
■Ible end tborougbly werranled. An ex
,i;laddenour
hearts
with
gifts
of
flowers
are a sure cure for constipation and sickhave fun at tbe expense of Lewiston, when
amination will lostaotiy oonvinoe you of
Its superior otertta end at tbe preeent low
roiu her garden, and suuietiiues iu winter, ell suffered aii attack of the grip, from
Mrs. Pinkham’s Sanative
tbe obauoe is effered. Mere is its latest: with mure subetantial gifts of warm wrai»s wbieh be uever|fully recovered. A few headache.
piiceeyon cennotaflbrd to be without lU
Wash is frequently found of grt^al value
liaoufiaotured and ft>r sale by
"People in Lewiston, the Jountal save, or olotbing. Surely Waterville has Unit a months ago be began to be troubled with a for local application. Correspondence
WOOD S BISHOP CO., BMOOR, ME.
are talaing of a publio meeting to Je> kind benefactress and a lovable woniau.
TH£ COIN IB IN IT.
Is freely solicited by tho Lydia E. PinkDounoe the lynching outrages and the May tbe winds of Heaven sweep lightly bad attack of heart disease and to ibis ham Meiliclne Co., Lynn, Mass., and the
strictest contldenco assured. All drug
general disregard for law and order iu o'er her grave, iu recognition t>f a goiitle cause bis death was due.
eome parts of our country. Whep Lewis spirit flown.
Mr. Mitchell woa born iu this city aud gists sell tbe Pinkham’s remedies. 'The
Vegetable Coiuiamnd In three forme,
ton reraters her protest the South will
B. C. M.
bad always lived here. Hts early borne ^ Liquid, Pills, aud Lozenges.
call a halt Lewiston should have moved
Waibiugtou, U. C. Nov. 10, 1805.
was ou tbe “eigbt-rod road," on tbe farm
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in this matter before."
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PERCY

LOUD,

DIRIGO MARKET,

A

JXTOTIOES-

B

c

BARGAINS IN WATCHES!
l.Adiea’ SOLlp GOLD watches with Elgin or Waltham movomentt.

GLOZjZ>

FXX.X.33±>

.^T x>x.A.iMCoi«rx>ei,
OPEIXI^

F'.

A..

Graduate Optician,

52 Main St, Waterville.

Adj Trouble with jour
WATCH ?
If m>, carry It to

ALDEN BROS.,

Watchmakers and Jewelers.

STEAM

Gold Glarioo

to which your atten
tion is invited, with
the certainty that it
will, please you if
you try it.

<3-X..A.SSIXafil.

ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE.

The Marvels
Were first discov
ered through watch
ing a boiling pot.
The improvements
in stove manufacture
are almost as re
markable as the ad
vancement made by
steam. One of the
best makes . is the

xuno-OABt,

X>TNS. XTXIOK. OS.A.XIVei.

Timir will retarii It to you nhorlly with a g-ioj oharsoter
time recoirod dully by telegrnpb from
U. H. ObDervutory.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU
Or if You.have any Difflcully inlSeoing'Distinctlv,
------OO.TO------

Or 0 013 Ft I IDG-£3* IS
And have your eyes examined FREE.
1 have cmployotl an optician of eiglitcoii years’ oxperioDce, who will tost you
eyes uiitl lit you to glasses suited to your condition. In the future I
shall make a specialty of tho optical business; and guarantee
sutisfuctioii. ' We have not been to an optical
school and come home with a $50
diploma, but have had

EIGHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
104=

R. L.

arrjEt.:Ermrr.

PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER,
Wishes to aiinotiiice that he will be found at the old stand, re^y to talk
and figure uu any anti all Masou work. Having purchased tbe'oelebratod

MOUNTAIN

FARM

-

STONE

-

QUARRY,

The only Quarry in this vicinity producing sound Blue Stone,
is prepared to put in fuuudatiuns at short notioe and at rook
boltnm prices. Fersous contemplating building this season
will find it to their advantagt^ tu consult him ou prices before
building, ns we carry a full line of Lime, Cement, Hair,.Fanojr
Brick, and Tile. Connection made with sewer in neat and
workmanlike manner. Thanking the publio for past patronage,
we would respectfully ask a share of your work.
R.

Iv.

I^ROOTOR.

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES W. B. Arnold & Go
109 Main Street,
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
THANKSGIVINB • «

TURKEY, CHICKEN
GEESE AND DUCKS

“The Waterville Mall”,„r

ONE YEAR FOR QNLY $1.50,

v!"if

Hi o

FL I O ES S.

RAISINS.

We have a very fine assortment of new
California muscatel raisins. The goods are
' extra quality, and selling at the lowest prices
ever known. We are selling a very nice

LOOSE MUSCATEL
4 LBS. FOR 25c

CANNED
GOODS.

MERITED REWARD.

THE MAIL.

LARRABEE’S.

M ILLINERY.

ATOMIZERS,
For Throat, Oil or Perfume,

TRIMMED HATS and
CHILDREN’S BONNETS.

A Good Syringe,

Stop
That
Cold

ARRABEE’S DRUG STORE.

ETNA FURNACE

!

Alderman Frank W. Noble and Miss
Kellie C. Keeue were married Wednesday
Her. 'T. Jefferson Vuleutine.^ Tbe
wedding was a tborougbly private affair.
x'Qxiiisra*
Both tbe groom and tbe bride are well
known iu this uity. Mr. Noble has been
for a good many years foreman in tbe
paint shop of tbe Lockwood company. Of
late be has been active io politioa, being
flrat elected to tbe Common Coniioil and
last spring to the Board of Alderman.
One of tbo niAoj thtngt for wbiob After tbeir return from a abort wedding
MaiM people ought to have been thankful trip to Maeoaobutetto, Mr. and Mrs. Noble We do a ^strictly cash business, and give our customers the
om Tharedaj wae the superb weather. It will take up tbeir reaidenoe for tbe winter
benefit of cash prices.
•P«M not well be iaproved upon.
at No. 3, Morrill avenue.
OO MAJCN ST„
•WATWR'VTCtl.B.
If A oeiiAin old Turkey aotom the wa
ter,
has misbehaved for a long series
of year*, oQuld partially undergo the fate
that has feoeally befallen a Urge majority
of tho birds of that name iu this oountry,
Christian people would have still greeter
oauae (or i^ukagiving. The Eastern
bird should eatob the axe iu the sa
aaatomioal region.

Kennebec Clothing Co.,
TA.I

ALL-WOOL SUITS TO ORDER,
112.00, $14.00, $16.00 and $18.00.

DIRIGO MARKET,

-4^DOW &
v

'

HANDS
SOFT AND SMOOTH. B«ld at

DOBR’g OKVO !$TORE.

SachetINPowders
& Perfumes
ORKAT VAKIKTY.

.

WHICH?
8 per cent, or 3 per cent.

AT DORR’S DRUO STORE

flow much hummoring are you go

RUBBER HOT WATKR BAGS.
Coinbloatlou Fountain .HyriniNa
(all ami Rubbtr Good* at

ing to stand before you awake to the
fact that your money now lying iu

DORR'S DRUG STORE.

Bunk, drawing 3 per cent, can be in

LUNG PRO I EC 1 TORS ■ KINDS

vested iu the Stock of the Petit Manaii

CHAMOIS SKINS,

AT DORR’S.
AT DORR’S DRUG STORE.

DORR.IB,

UNCLE SAM’S TAR SOAP
lleala the Skin, leaving •
aoft aud healthy Uomiilexlon.
FOR BALE
At DORR’S.

DORR’S CREAM ALMONDS
Dx*i«CECglMit

HAIR, NAIL, TOOTH and CLOTHES
sx«.T7aaB:xafli

DORR'd drub STORE
STOP TOUR COUGU BY USING

D0RE*S 8YBUP OP TOLU, TA&
AND WILD OflDBBY,
*

Ausyok, Ms.)

c

■VVeitex-vUl©, Ikl©.

TliB.LABGKST AND BEST bTOUB

.SA%.
90 MAlfJ STREET, WATERVILLE, MAINE.

GREEN,4-

OFFICE ON MiilN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

DORK

I tball keep oouatautly ou hand 16 or tOO food.
Id, wolbbn>k«n bonMaj tbuii lino^'

MAINE.

A.ixri>

For Chat)|HH| Hands, Ae., only 88 ots.
a bottle, aud in bulk. Prepared by

’ Hats, Bonnets, Feathers.
Flowers, Ribbons. &o.

A large assortment of trimmed goods always oo hand.

goajlm

PURE BOLD FLOUR

CONSISTINt
CONSISTING OF THE

x>xBmioi«s.

WATERVILLE,

Pocket KQim and Scissors, itaiors,
Slis, liff lie liiflit,

Fall and Winter Millinery,
iwr rrHs

W. P. STEWART & CO.,

FReSfl LEAF SABE
AHD PD8E SPICES

Would call attention to their large stock of

LATEST NOVELTIES

We aro, without doubt, leaders in this line
of goods. We are agents for some ol the
very best brands milled in this country.

BUY

MISSES MATHEWS &■ IRISH
/

We ar^having every week new arrivals of
Canned Fruits and Vegetables. A fancy new
CORN for I o cents per can, 95 cents per doz.
NEW PEAS, extra quality, IO cents per can,
$1.00 per doz. We have some very nice
Canned Red Cherries, Pears, Peaches, Pine
apples, Blueberries and other varieties.

We will tell yon about TEA and COFFEE later,

LARRABEE’S.

ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS IN FANCY WOHK.

Mobl»—KMOe.

FLOUR.

We have also some nice London L-ayers.

Oorr’e Compound Syrqp of White Pine
and Tor.
Preporwl by GBO. W. OOBB, Oronlet.

Laud & Imlustrial Co., and pay you 2
per cent., quarterly dividends, or 8 per*
cent, uiiuually, with an almost absolute
guarantee of an extra dividend in
189G.
Real Estate Security in the form of
a Security Redemption Bond accom
panies every Stock Certificate.

Alio

that Cottage Luts on this property,
now selling at from five to ten cents a
foot, will bo worth double that in less
than one year. Three htindred lots
sold in less than tlir^^lfllhths, fifty
cottages contructed^^^o bo built the
coming spring.
Hadn't you better wake up aud take
a small luvestment at least, so as not to
be LEfT ALTOGETHER.
Write toriluy for doaenptive circular •
and surveyors’ plans.

.

PETIT. lUUN UND A INDUSTRIAL CO.,
04 High Street,
Bblfabt, Mainm.

Room 401, Joliii Hancock Building,
Boston, Moss.

-I

The Waterville Mail.

the boys bid the Bible, expecting ot
“rattle'' the new-comer. Dr. Smith, how
ever, carried forward the tervioe as if
nothing bad happened. Instead of reading
B. T. WYMAN. IrhUoi..
H. C. PRINCB. I “<*«<>*•••
the lesson he recited a chapter from
memory, without a break. Next morning
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1895.
the Bible was still missing, and so the pro
fessor recited another chapter as easily
Local News.
and precisely and earnestly as if the book
were before him. He kept it up for four
DON’T FORGET
mornings, a different chapter each morn
Tliat we are still offering to new sub* ing, and then the boys surrendered. “Smith
soribers, TiiR Mail, and the New Y<^h knows the whole book by heart," was the
decision and the chapel Bible was back in
Trt&une ono year for $1.50.
Quite
.{number have already taken advantage of its place.
~ ibis offer but wo want more. Cash must
accompany the order.
Many of our old subscribers having ex
pressed a desire to receive The Tribune
we have deoid^ to give it to all who pay
up all arrears on Tub Mail and at least
six months in advance, for the small sum
of 25 cents a year. You cannot afford to
be without it.
The Mail and New York WeeUy Tribnue to new subscribers one year for $150,
in advance.
John Fardy is reported to have bought
of George Ayer one-half interest in the
Elmwood stables.
Old subscribers to Tub Mail can secure
The Nexo York Tribune for 25 cents a year
by paying up all arrears on the Mail,and
six months In advance.
The November term of the Superior
oourt finished its work on Wednesday
An unusually large number of oases were
tried during the term.
The monthly business meeting of the
Waterville Women's Association will be
held at the Heading Rooms, Monday eve
ning, Deo. 2, at 7.30 o'clock.

A pretty home wedding occurred at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Bates on Park street, Thursday evening.
The bride was Mr. Bates's youngest
daughter, Annie M. Bates, and the groom
Mr, Francis B. Purinton of Augusta, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Purinton of thU
city. Ths ceremony was performed in
the presenoe of only the mepibert of the
two families, by Rev. H. R. Purinton of
Lewiston, one of the professors in the
Cobb Divinity School, and a brother of
the groom. After the ceromonv the hip
py couple received the congratulations of
the company, lunch was 'served, and at
ten o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Purinton took
the traio for their new home in Augus
ta. Their residence is on Patterson street
on the east side of the Kennebec. Both
bride and groom are favqrably known
here. Both have been prominent in musioal otroles of the city for several years.
Mr. Purinton Is a gr^uate of Colby in
the class of '94, and is now engaged in
a profitable ooal and wood business in Aug^ta, in company with his brother, Chas.
Purintou. The bride is as popular as the
groom, and both carry with them the
good wishes of many friends in this city
PERSONAL.

The markets had a brisk demand for
Miss Estelle Case of AugusU visited
turkeys for Thursday and not many were friends in this city Sunday.
left over. A larger proportion than usual
Miss Annie Dunbar spent Thanksgiving
of native birds was offered.
day with friends in Auburu.
Next Sunday will open "the month of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bodge and daugh
December and the winter season together. ter spent Thanksgiving day with relHtives
December will have five Sundays. The in Lewiston.
New Year will be ushered in on a Wednes
Mrs. George F. Healey and little daugh
day.
ter have returned from a visit to relatives
The ducks are reported to be in the in Lynn, Mass.
Belgrade ponds again and a patty of local
Miss Nettie Hodgdon spent Sunday in
sportsmen are preparing to go after them Bangor, as the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Saturday if the weather conditions are George A. Seabury.
favorable.
Mrs. S. K. Paine went to Dover,
The long distance race for the Faculty Wednesday, where she wilt make her
oup at Colby University, was run off home for the winter.
Wednesday afternoon. Elmer E. Hall
John Hedman, instructor in modern lan
the class of '98, came in first and guages at Colby, passed Sunday with
ihereby wins the cup
friends in Skowbegan.
Miss Mary Abbott returned the latter
The Colby Y. M. C. V has engaged
The Royal Bell-Ringers aud Imperial part of the week from Boston, where she
Carillonneurs to give an entertainment in made a three weeks' visit.
this city, Deo. 12. The company oumes
Sheridan Plaisted aud Dr. Ar^-bur
very highly recommended and will un Meader are planning to make a trip to
doubtedly give a fine entertainment. ^
the Azores during the winter.
F. £. Drake was the suooessful bidder
for the contract of carrying the mails be
tween the oityr post wfilce and the Maine
Central station. His bid was for $355.
When the number of daily trips to be made
and the amount of mail matter to be
haudled is oousidered it is evident that the
government is getting its money's worth
out of such a contract as Drake's.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Prince of Buckfleld
spent Thanksgiving day in this city as the
guests of their son, H. C. Prince.
Mrs. J. H. Kdox has been spending the
week at her old home io Orono. Dr. Knox
joined her there Thanksgiving day.
Miss F. A. Fryatt of thp firm of Fryatt
& Co., went to Boston, Tuesday, to observe
the newest styles for mid-winter millinery.

The students of the High School tenderod an informal'reo^tion to the Coburn
Classical lustitnte stadents, Thursday
evening, at Soper's Hall. Three pieces of
music were secured for the occasion and a
very pleasant eveuing was passed. The
courtesy ou the part of the High School
people helped to make the bitterness of
defeat for the Coburn football men less
hard to bear.

Miss Grace Chase, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Chase, who baa been se
riously ill with an affection of the heart,
is reported to be improving.
J. Colby Bassett came up from Angnsla
to eat bis Thanksgiviug dinuerat bis home
in Winslow and to visit friends in this
oity.
Miss Alberta Heald who has lived in
this oity for several years is soon to go to
Gardiner to make her home there in the
future.
Miss Bessie McFaddeu baa returned
from Portland where for - several mouths
she baa bad a position in Palmer’s milli
nery store.
The many friends of Mr. aud Mrs. Fred
C. Clark, of Madison, formerly of this oity,
are glad to learn that a daughter has re^sently been born to them.
Miss Nellie Shaw entertained a party of
friends et wblst at her borne on Main
street Monday evening, in honor of her
guest, Miss Bessey of Warebam, Mass.,
who returned home Wednesday.
Miss Elizabeth B. Redlon,^ of Kezar
Falls, N. Ui> who has been ^ studying
stenography and tgpe-writing nnder the
instruction of Miss Hodgdon,'^returned
home for the Thanksgiving holiday.
George C. Sheldoo, priooipal of the
North New Portland High School, who
read law in the office of Judge W.C. Phil*
brook of this oity, is to be ezamiued for
admission to the bar at tbe coining
term of the supreme oourt in Somerset
oonoty.

The numerous friends of Dr. and Mrs.
J. William Black heartily sympathize
with them in the loss of their infant child,
whiob came into the world still-born Mon
day eveuing. The obUd was a boy, a per
fectly formed fellow, weighing fifteen
pounds, and it seemed too bad that so fine
a specimen of babyhood should not have
iMen spared to bis parents. Mrs. Black
is doing fully as well as coidd be expected.
I

This city, like all the rest of Maine, was
treated to aome old-fashioned weather on
Tuesday. It began in the morning to rain
easily and the wind began to bio#. In the
afternoon the storm increased and by
nightfall a pretty fairly able tempest was
raging. The wind increased in force dur
ing the evening aud blew great guns near
ly all night The big trees over the city
c;^t a severe twisting and twigs and goodeeized limb* were found scattered about
profusely Wednesday morniug.
Id respouse to a call signed by seven
members of the recently organised Water
ville High School Alumni Association, the
president of the association, Ned Dow, has
appointed a special meeting for Saturday
evening, to begin at 7.30 o'clock at t^ie
High School building. There are several
gradaatea of the eohool in the city at the
present time, who were not here when the
assooiatioe was formed, and the prinoipal
object of $he meeting it to give such aii
opportunity to join. A pleasant evening
will be spent

Tb(M who went very early to the Con
gregational Cburob last Sunday evening
got aeats; a few of those who went at the
hour appointed got a ohanoe to stand inside
the ehureb and all the rest found the
erowd about the door so dense that they
gave up all hope of getting in aud re
turned home. The oooaiion waa the lec
ture on ^e “Passion Play" aS given at
Ober-Ammrogau, by Rev.Mr. Lewis. The
^ lecture waa illustrated with stereoptioan
views aud those who were so fortunate as
te have the ohanoe to see it enjoyed it ex
tremely. Mr. Lewis ought to happen this
way again and give his lecture in City
Hall.
We again call attention to the anDounoements of the Unitarian Fair, wblob
is to be bolden at City Hall, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of next week.
Ti»e first evening, Tnesday, December 3,
will be a special dramatic evening, and a
number of reserved seats have been
placed on aale*at Issrrabee'a. The barleeque Bebeoca and Rowena, and the
drama. Sunset, will be given; Wednes
day evening, t^e play Sixea and Sevena,
and other attraoUone. Thursday evening
there will be a play and daooing. A few
aeats only will be sold on Tuesday ev»^
nlag. Dininiore*i full orobeatra will play
every night. The boedbs will be fitted
up to represent ehopa spoben of in Pick
ens’s novels and will be'vary attraeUveThe ball will ba open Wednesday and
Thuraday afternoons for the Mle of artlclea.

Tbe Portland Sundqy Timet says of
Prof. A. J. Roberts's address on “Tbe
Study of Eoglish Literature," before tbe
Cumberland County Teachers' Assooiation:
Prof. Roberts’s paper was tnght and
wise and praotioal and delivers with
much spirit. He empbasix«d the fact that
the study of literature by tbe pupil Is not
for the petty present but for tbe larger
future aud that tbe teacher's object is to
so train tbe youthful mind tbht it will ac
quire a permanent hunger and thirst for
good readiog. To aooompHsb this, great
care is necessary not to force upon tbe
young mind something which it cannot
cope with and which therefore helps to
cause a dislike of literature.
Coburn Classical Institute,
Tbe Philooiatbean Deb ting .Society
bold a SHcoessful meeting ou Friday eveniug. Tbe subject was Resolved, That
tbe Uuited States should reader aid to
Cuba. Affirmative, J. D. Hewlett, A. LFoye, aud C. F. Towne; negative, W. A.
Sohwindt, R. A. Crosby and W. H. Sturtevant Tbe judges were Frof. Jobuson,
Mr. Merrick and Mr. Clark, Mr. Cuttoo
acted as oHtio. A deolainatioo was giveu
by Mr. Gilbert. After an able discussion,
tbe jodges rendered tbeir deoisiou for the
affirmative. There was also an eztemporaoeeus debate. Edward Jeuklni '90,
was elected president, in place of Everett
Marks *96, resigned, Chas. E. Fogg '96,
wss elected chairman of tbe exeeutive
committee. Tbe ne^t iqeeting will prob
ably be held Deo.* 13.
The reading room bas been 'furnished
with tbe most popular periodioals, and af
fords a good epportuuity for students to
beeome aeqnaibt^ wit£. tbe |affairs of the
d«r.

Bln Crowd of nhootor* Attend TIronIc Oon
Clnb’a Thankanivtnn Dny Shoot,

The Tioonio Gun Club held iU first big
shooiat the Gilman street grounds Thanks
giving day, the guns beginning to crack at
about two o'clock in tbe forenoon, the
final soores being made by tbe light of the
moon. Even then tl^o big handicap event
was not finished, several scores being left
uncompleted. There are several ties,
which, with the unfinished scores, will be
shot off Saturday morniog at 9 30.
The day was remarkably fine for shoot
ing purposes. There wasn’t a bit of wind
all day and the light waa flrst-olasa. The
conditions could not have been improved
upon.' A stove was placed in tbe club
bouse and the bouse was well warmed, al
though the weather made it pleasant away
from the fireside, ij^uring' ,.the forenoon
the crowd was rather small, owing to the
fact that the stores were kept open but in
the afternoon the shooters and spectators
oaiiie out in force. Thdfre were at least
forty shooters who faoed tbe trap during
tbe day and the targets were kept Hying
roost of the time. ‘ Considering the large
number of eotries In tbe handicap event
for mercbaiidiso prizes it would have been
better to have bad tbe shooting dono ou
the keystone system, but no body expected
to see so many entries.'
As it turued out the handieapping was
a bit severe for tbe soratob men but was
perhaps as near right as it could be ex
pected to be, when it is considered that
the bandioaper knew very little of tbe
abilty of tbe men wbo were to shoot. The
phenomenal work of tbe day was done
by young Prone of Winslow, a lad in short
pants, who in tbe first eventi shot like a
streak. His first appearance was in a
ton-bird event, in which two birds were
allowed him. He broke nine out of ten
wUb the greatest eaap and followed this
record up byalmost equally high soores in
several other events, lii the long string
for the merchaodise prizes be did not get
to shooting until it was so late that ho
doubtless lost several birds on accoiiut
of tbe darkness.
-iTbe shooters embraced all sorts and
oonditions of marksmen. Several of the
men faoed tbe traps for Iho first time
and others came back to try their skill
after lying off for a good many years.
Tbe different events were run off in pret
ty fair time aud th*6 whole affair very
smoothly. It served tbe purpose intend
ed of arousing interest in trap shooting
in the oity. Several new members were
added to tbe club roll duriog tbe day,
and when in tbe spring grounds more oonvenieot to tbe oity are secured for the
use of tbe club, aa they will be, as much
will be made of tbe sport here as in
most other cities of the State. Tbe
score iu the 25 bird bandioap, so far as
finished, is appended:
»
Prince (8),
22
Foster (12),
21
Preble (scratch),
20
Wardwell (12),
20
W. Getohell (2),
19
Wyman (scratch),
19
Day (7),
19
C. Green (7),
19
C. Gnllifer (12)
19
Reid (4),
18
Davis (12),
17
C. Getcbell (4),
10
Jones (12),
16
Prosser (12),
10
Hager (8),
15
Paine (7),
,
10
McCrillis (2)
14
Spaulding, Green, Dwiiiell, Davison
and Eaton unfUfisbed.
^
FOOTBALL.
W. H. S., 13. O. C. 1.. 0.

Waterville’s Thanksgiving game is over,
and never diq Yale feel more proud or
thankful for ber prowess iu football than
WaterviJIe High School does today.
Thorne and Brook can not be compared in
ber estimation to Harry James, “Dutchy"
Irvine, aud Fred Aldeii. Tbe weather
was perfect, but tbe field bard and
slippery, foreboding terrible results in tbe
way of sore beads and sprained ankles.
Nothing daunted, however, the two teams
presented themselves at the appointed
time, determined to conquer or die.
The game was delayed a few mioutes
by tbe nou-appearauee of tbe liuesmcu and
it was not until 10.25 that Referee Snow,
of Bangor, shouted play. Tbe High
School had won tbe toss for position and
chose tbe west goal thus gaining a slight
advantage in the slope of tbe field.
Tozier, Coburn's oaptaiu, buoted the
leather to tbe High Sobool’a 20-yard line,
where it was captured by James, wbo advaooed tbe ball 20 yards' before being
downed. It was tbe High School's ball on
tbeir ^yard line. Then it was James,
Aldeu, Laviue, aud James again, until tbe
pigskin at last changed bauds ou Coburn's
)2-yard line. Rice was the first Initituter
to take the ball.
Smash, oraokl Straight through Allen
he went for 3 yards. Slowly up tbe field
moved tbe ball to Coburu’s 50-yard Hue,
with 5 yards to gain. Rice, who bad been
doing'more than half of the ground gaining
for his team, .was called upon to buck tbe
oeotef. With bead down he dashed for
ward but only to lose, and it was tbe High
Sohoors ball. James, Rolliue and Lavine
pounded away for 25 yards, then Aldeo
waa sent around left end hut was tackled
by Crosby for a loss. James tried Co
burn's tackle for 1 yard, and then punted..
Tbe ball rolled across tbe goal Hue and
Tosier fell on it for a touch-back. Tozier
kicked off from the 26-yard line 30 yards
to Sam Clark wbo came back 10 yards.
Here Coburn played ber strongest game.
Near the close of tbe half Aldeo circled
tbe left end for a touch-down, but Umpire
Jordan saw boldiug and gave the ball to
Coburn. Time was called at this point.
Score, 0 to 0.

Think GLENWOOD RANGES A GREAT SDCCESS!

Colby Univeralty
Verne Whitman, oltM of
principal
of the Calais High School, on bis way
home to Norway, stopped over Tuesday
to visit bis many friends at tbe “Bricks."
Before yon decide lo>i
Tbe college closed Wednesday for the
buy a medicine, that tli6
usual Thanksgiving recess. AD recitations
large majority of all the
dlseaoN
which affilct man
are discontinued from Wednesday noon
kind, originate In or are
until Monday morning. A large number
promoted by Impure blood.
of the students will spend their vacation
at home.
Prof. Jackson, instructor in gymnastics
has returned to resume his work at the
That tlie beet blood medi
collego. He has been continuing bis study
cine before the public—the
of medicine at Dartmouth since last
one which accomplishes
spring. Regular work in his department
tbe greatest cures, has the
largeat Mleo—in fact the
will commence after tbe Thanksgiving re
OneTrueBlood Purifier- Is
cess. The Freshmen class have already
had tbeir physical examination.
The Sophomore lass did tbe honors
last Saturday evening, and served cider
“galore" to the Seniors. It is now the
Freshmon’s turn to treat the Juniors but
'99 has been slow in coming forward, so
Iho JuuioiS still wait.
Therefore, get Hood's and Only Hood’s.

Remember

clasp of *96.
aooArWb. .................................................*J!* u*'*—^
It is said that tbs late Dr. S. F. Smith,
The date of ibp Institute sociable has .........................................................
while aotbg at one of the iastruetors alt
Uclllal.r.
.......................................
JnluM.lh ............................... ..................... Ib,lutip«r
Colby, during his pq|torate in this, pity, bepd to postponed to Deo. 0.
..rb, Merrill
, Ae tb^ wen no reoiteiipns on Friday Aidse, rb.
was sailed, upon tp taksdharge of tbt
.................... fb Bios
Uvlaa.
fh.
.treiwM.ir. WlH. Fattarsoa.
sl axttreisaalor a weak. On the fiftt oNvat* many of the students spent tlutaki^viDg iufares.tfho**
Uafliei^nUa.
Mrvieeia Um ohapeli MMNot Atbome.
I. ,

BY

HANSON,

Hoojdk

However, we bought so heavily, that the long spell of
mild weather has" It ft us somewhat ovcr-stockeil in certain
line? for this time of the year. "It’s an ill wind that blows
nobody good," and

WEBBER

Sarsaparilla

^ f''

IF YOUWANT BARGAINS

‘■

PrepirM by O. I, flood ACo., I.o«ell, Msii. SL

Mrs. George Jewell will leave the city
next Monday in company with ber daugh
ter, Mrs. John A. Gowan, for I./OS Angeles,
Cal., where she will Spend the wiutSf.
Mrs. Gowan and her young son go to their
new home at Monrovia, Cal. Their many
friends here will wish the party a safe and
pleasant journey.
- '>

-IN-

& DUNHAM.

His sherdlimsr pill snd
fsirlly csibartlc. »c.

nOOu S rlllS

H. FALES,

Teacbel' of the Violin.
26 Elm Street,
WATERVILLE,^

correspondeNqe-

WAIVTI'm.

WE HAVE NO WINDMILL,

NOW IS YOUR TIME.

TABLE llOARDKRfi.

Tho village schools closed Wednesday
afternoon, to begin again next Monday.
Miss Maud Emery of this town has re
signed her position in the Lehvitt street
primary school In Skowbegan.
A building fund baa been started by the
Y. M. C. A., with tbe intention to build
sometime a. block, a part of whiob shall be
used fur tbe rooms of the association.
Prof. A. J. Roberts of^olby Universitv
lectured in the High School course Wed
nesday evening upon tbe subject: “The
Bible as Literature." He had a good
audience aud delivered a most interesting
lecture.

At NO, a LKIomoN 8TKECT.
24tf

FOR SALK.
Of H psiciitetl
.................
artlelH.
.. . . Ijwt
.jwtpatc
patcuts issued June
1806. AlHaliimw, tools, bolting, boi clios, etc..
ready tustart up anytime. Strong domantl fur
‘
“ Tacll
the goods from tl)u Atlantic
to tlieracIHo.
(.’osts
about 75 oonts to timke and sells for f i.fiU. Ki'iuion
fur selling, no un«* to banitle it. l*artirs InteK-sttMi
In this Industry am all engaged In other business
and know nutliiiig hIhiui manufacturing.

)Vorld'8 Temperance Sunday was obseeved Nov. 24, in the M. K. cburob. Iu
the moruiug a stirring temperauoe sermon
was preached by the pastor; Rev. N. U.
Pearson, in the Sunday School came
teaching of the.quarterly temperauoe les
son, distribution of leaHets, presentation by
buperiutendeut to school of pledge of roll of
honor, sieging aud reoitalious by the
children, all ou temperauoe Dues, lu the
evening was held a grand Unioa* Sunday
School temperanoe rally under the leader
ship of the W. C. T. U. A very attrac
tive programme comprised scripture read
ing by Mrs. Roberts, prayer by Mrs.
Baker, addresses of greeting by Miss Es
telle Braitiard, superintendent uf Sunday
School and president of W. C. T. U., and
by Rev. N. R. Pearson iu behalf of the
ohurob, recitation by Miss Dutton, solo by
Miss Georgia lluuuewell. A symposium,
cousisting uf five miuute papers uu “Why
Sigu tbe Pledge" (a^ Against Alooliol, (b)
Against Tubaooo, (o) Against Profauity,
by Mrs. H'uunewail, Mrs. Woodsiim, Mrs.
Ada Ward. After presentaliou of tbe
triple pledge by Mr. Pearson it was car
ried through the audieueo by Mrs. Wallace
aud Mrs. Springer And twenty-one signa
tures were obtained. A special feature of
tbe’eveuing waa the marching and singing
of tbe Loyal Legion boys aud girl's each
carrying a beautiful banner spelling^ the'
name aud motto. They also gave sopie
class eieroises aud recitations showing tbe
efficient training of tbeir superiuteadeot,
Miss Annie Doe. The programme was in
terspersed with good music by a churns
ohotc with Miss Helen Braiuard as organs
ist.
The Corn Festival given by thj Ladies
Aid uf tbe M. E. cburob ou Monday eve
ning in G. A. R. hall was a big success
both iu point of finance and entertainment.
Although the evomng was stormy, 130,
people were' present. The whole affair
from the spicy, well-aeasooed programme
on the corn-colored paper to tbe badges
and caps of the pretty waiter girls^ was
must unique aud apropos—and as many
remarked, “a-maize-iogly good." Tbe
dining room aud stage were artistically
decorated with festoous of snow-white pop
corn, yellow harvest ears aud evergreens.'
Io tbe rear of tbe stage was a sheaf of
corn, twelve feet high, with a quotation
from Whittier's Coru Spug, iu letters of
green. Al^r tbe supper, a very appropri
ate aud enjoyable literary programme waa
giveu ooiisistiiig of solos, quartettes, dia
logue and recitations. Tbe di^et “You
Can’t Flay in My Back Yard," by little
Misses Mardeu and Hiebardsou of East
Vassalboro, iu costume, beiug most hearti
ly euoored.
WINSLOiy*

Augustus Ruuuels spent Thanksgiviug
dayiuAlbioq.
Miss Ida M. Wrigley of Rolling Dam,
N. B., wbo has been making a visit to her
sister, Mrs. Frank A. Sn^iley, returned
home today.
A social dance was given in tbe tpwn
ball Thauksgiving eveuing,» There were
about thifty-flve couples oq tbe fioor, and
a very pleasent evening was spent.
Id tbe correspondence of last week tbe
name, “Getcbell," was prioted in place of
that of “Wood" in tbe paragraph relating
to the death of Augustus Wood.
A Card of Thanks.

The undersigued wish to extend tbeir
heartfelt thanks for tbe kind aud loving
aid of tbeir many friends iu their late
bereavement. Also for the beautiful flow
ers so generously given.
Mk. aud Mrs Eusiia Bowdkk.
Miss Jennix R. Bowden.

TO

nr
Hcrc’e What
She Sa>’8.
I alwuy, kuei> It by iii..
We
think we can't keep liunso wlthuut
It
lira. Giuum Nuitii,

Dec; 8, 'D4.

Bethel, Me.

For 40 yoara tbay hara boon tb^ j

I

boat frlond of maa/ a boaaobold.
Ulvo ib^ns a plMO la jwar*a to-day. |

I Tn» « L. F.»

\

a

SIMILAR REDUCTIONS IN OVERCOATS'AND ULSTERS.

o]v:

Two pleasant u|>slalr tenements Of four rooms
each, or will let tlie whole as one teneinunt if
desired.
MISS It. It. IlItOWN,
120
2S Wl.NTKK STKKKT.

TO I.KT.
A gofMl Aenement bf seyen rooms on Tolnplu
street. Jnuulruof
A. THOMPSON, 31 TBUfLli OiuuF

TO KFIVT.
First story of.dweliiug uoxt east of my-riuil>
denoo on Silver street. Fariiaoe, city watei*, ttiuf
lawn and garden.
i.
tl
JOHN WAUK.

TO REiVT. ,,
Two teuemuuUl at 6 Silver I’lacf.. City water
and motiuru ouuvuMonoos.
Apply at house bolwpen G.30 aud 8 p. m.
*'
M. L. SMITH.

'

$1
BLACK FRIEZE ULSTER.

'

Outiirg Flannel Night Shirts, all the rage.
Neckties in green.—the latest thing for style
Red Sweaters from 50 cts. to ^3.00.
New stylo Colhirs. Bargains in Underclothes.
Dress Suit Cases find Mackintoshes.

Call and see the goods. If you do not do it, you
surely i^ill rue it. We are afways glad to have
you come, even if you don’t buy. But this
time you can’t help buying, if you once call on

TO let:
Tlie ooniparatively new bouse. No. 34 Gold St
City water; ooniiectoil with sewer; also stable
room fur one horse if desired.
17tf
ALONZO DAVIKS.'

All-wool ones, .$2.59

Stockings, black ones, all wool, 21 cts. a pair
5 pairs for .^1.00.

And this something is our

A Very Popular Ulster at a Very Popular Price,

TO LET.
Front room irilb steam beat,
03 Fleasaul St., Walcryllle, Mu.
18lf

OFFICE TO RE]VT.
Front offleo wjth side room, up one flight, over
Wardwuli’sdry gomls store. City water. Lately
ocouplnd by ititrvey D. Katun.
JOHN WAKE.

TO I.ET.

-OF-

Fast Color.

TO LET I
HOBBES AND OAQBIAGKS.

FOR SALE I
House iiOti on Flaunt and Dalton Streets;
two nice bouses on Pleasant Street. For termi'
F. D. NUDD, Funeral Director,
15DALTON STMXBT,

117 Maim St., or
t4tf

FOR
he

PABKBB

bouse, no.

Full Size.

buck;

Haircloth Sleeve Linings.
A Perfect Coat
ih every respect.

3 Hummer SL

Also the Dootbby House, 35 W’ater street.
TAlso
tbe Uoberts bouse No. 10 Silver street.
* I3tf

HAIIVKV I). KAIGN

NOTICE.
.ppllm^ts for A number of farms, at
I IkAve apji
prjoes
from1 $1m to $7500.
---------Any one dwlring to sell such iimperly. will And
.. .... „gVanUge toooininuncaie with
it to their
C. M. SAWYEIl,
115 .Main Street, Waterville, Me.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

46 Main St.,

Waterville, Maine.

Paliiters si Faier-Hspn
OXlLEKd IM.

7aii)islies of all
LeadJU, Miiiiil Palais, Kalsoiiae,
Brams, Painters’ Sapllies seaeratiy.

Main Street, WATERVILLE.

We guarantee this coat to be thus;

A nice and oonreniAot dowii-staini tauemeDt,
eight fluished rooms. Good furuooe in cellar, sew
er ouonectlouB, city water, and bath.
No. 100 SILVKU Stukkt,
17tf
A1.0NZU DAVIES.

CANDY.
Tlie seaimu Is now athaiul when

1.

o. u. r.

81 MAIN STREET.-*50 cts
8 Ihs. New Rjiisins, '
50 cts
4 Ihs. Seeded Itaisins,
50 cts
4 lbs. Dried Apricots,
50 cts
G cans Now Maine Corn,
50 cts
G cans New Tomatoes,
50 cts
G cans New Blueberries,
50 cts
G Ihs. Now Prunes,
1 peek Hand-picked Pea Beans,
50 cts
1 peck Hand-picked Yellow tlye Beans, 50 cts
G Ihs. Domestic Pork,
50 cts

evening at 7.30 o'clock.
1st Wednesday,
•
Initiatory degree.
2d
'•
let

84

4.

2d

4tb
"
W. A. UAOKlt, N.G.

*•

8d
«B. L. iiKKBY.BM.

LIFE BY THE FIRESIDE

DIRIGO - MARKET,
WATERVILLE,

WHEELER’S

waen la DonM Boy of-K

i
We believe XhtA we have the

Lariest and Best Selecleil Slocl of
Wall,Paper
Iu tbe city, and we know our prices arc right.

CITY OKDIMAMOB.

SncTiuM 1. For tbe purpoMof securing tbe
prevention of Are lu tbe city of Waterville, a*flre
dlstrlet Is,hereby esiabllsbed therein, tbe bounda
ries of which sball be as f'diows: Ueglnu'ug at
Maiue Ceutral railroad track uu the south side of
Temple street; across Mklii to Cbariee street;
aoroM Cbartea, lucludiug.tbe west side,; to Silver
street; tbenee to Main, tu Include ^e southeast
side of Sliver; down klaiu street, luelmling the
west side, to tbe Wlusluw bridge; tbeuee portbef\7 up Front street, to point begun aU
bKCTioM X, No wooden or frame bnlUIng
•ball hereafter be ereeted; nor any building now
erected or hereafter to be erects be allecxHl,
roUisd, roofed or ealargvd or otherwise added to
or,built upon with wood; nor any wooileu buildtug be removed from other territory, to aud upou
the territory desorlbfd iu Heotion oue: uor from
any portion of said Are district to another puriiuu
thereof, eioept os bsretnafter provided, and any
•nob building, so erected, addw to. or removed
ouutrery to tbe provUlous of this orolnanoe. sball
be deemed a public aud cemuiot’ naisauua aud
frgfyl Os suoIl.
SncTiuM a. Tbe municipal oSeers may grant
llcoosee to erect, alter, raise, roof, eularge or
otherwise add to, or build upon, or move, any
wooden building within said dtstriot, upon sueu
terms andouudittous, aud sub>ecttoiueh Umitn*
ttoos and restrictions as they may prescribe, but
before any su^ license Is granted a notice of tbe
application Utcrefur sttaTl bo published three
tfuMs sttceeaslvely hi a newspaper in said city at
tha sxpeuse uf the petitioner.
gnuTtoM 4. .Any person, whether owner, W*.
see, ioutraelor'hr
*ko sball violate any of
the provislous of tb.^ ordinauoe, shall torfelt and
pay for the mse of the city tbe sum of fifty dollars
to ^ reoorsred by on oellou of de|f^ In the name
of ike eity treasurer.
Per order,
QKOUUB F. GILK.
Cbafraiou Cowmittee on PrlnUng.
tl

Candy Factory

DUBOA8 KISBICBAU LOUOB, NO. 41,
1. O. O. F.
Meets let and 3rd Tuesday erenlngs of each month

—18—

INITIATOUY DKUUKK tbe 1st Tuesday.

HEADQUARTERS
Fur every variety of goods In the

CANDY LINE.
All Goods Perfectiv Fresh,
Maile of tbe tiest materials, and with «s|>rc(al
regard toimatuessandoleaulluees. Come to
us fur auytblug you may wish iu tbe way uf
oanoies.

FIDELITY

We sbafl be prepare>l during tbe winter tu
luroi*h targe or smuH parties witb

ICE CREAM AND CAKE
IN AMY QUANTITY.

~

'

Are the Best In the World
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

LODOK, NO. 1. D. or H.,
A. O. U. W.

8000 COOKING,
HEATING,
ECONOMY,
BEAUTY,
EVERY OAY USE.

Mode by
THK TAUNTON IKON WOBK8 CO.«
Taunton. Maoa.

Meets 1st aud 3rd Weduas4layiof each month
AKNOU) HIJXJN.

KNIOIITM OF

MAINE.

THE QUAKER pANGES

WATBBVf LLK LODUB, NO. 0, A. O. U.W
Uegular Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall
AaaoLD Block,
^
Second sad Foartb Taeodays of eaclr Moatb
^ at 7.10 FJI.

A.O. .W. HALL

The best of FRUIT also on band.

BROS.,

Bamarltan Lodge, No. ag, meets Wednesday

Ahlram Baeampmeot, No. 13, moets oa Abe
fld nad ath Friday of each mootb.
B. L. UKllllY, Hcribe,
Palntl mixed from pure leaJand oil lihquantl- is rendered more pleasant by a dish of nice candy. It. A. CALL. C. F.
tie* aud color to suit customers. >
OaatoB Ualifai, No. 14, meets oa the 1st
O. V. SpiULDINOf
W. F.'$ENNIS0N.
Friday of sach moatfa.
1t8
Td West Temple Street.

Be it Ordained by tbe Cii)r Uouuoil of
Waterville, as fellows

Iu tbif city, Nov, 2S, J. William Black, Jr., lu'
fant sou of J. WUllam
---------'
'—‘ —
•
and Jennie
IHt Black.
In this etty, Nov. W, Benjanitii O. MitchslL
aged so years.

How does a double-bfe.asted, winterweight, Black Cheviot Suit, marked down
from $12 to $9.25 strike you ?

Trousor.s for ^1.98.

rkmt.

Kelntlag to Wooden Buildings,

SDeatlijl.

;bivOw

V. O. BOX 2055, BOSTON, MASS.

MO HOUSE IN TUB CITY CAN '|).YQEBSELL V»,

In tbli city, Nur. !IT, by Kev. Wm. H. Spencer,
Mr. ChMler F. Uuwe. uf WaterfiUe, aiul Miss
Mary K. TIbbetU, of Pairfluld.

FOR INSTANCE:

-

WHO CAN HANDLE IT.
For further iMirtluulars, addr^

Prleea are misleading and slgt)lfy nothing
nnleae qnnlity and ilyle are oonsiderod.

St^arrlages.

^

A FOKTUNK TO THE BtANUFACTUltRK

2ltr

Mrs. Foster of Millbridge, is visiting
her brother, Capt. Jas. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fletcher spent
Thanksgiviog with tbeir daughter, Mrs.
Norton in Lewiston.
F. O. Braiuard and family spent
Thanksgiving with bis son, N. W. Braiu
ard of Skowbegan.
-A meeting is appoiotod for Saturday
next fur the purpose of organizing a
Grange in this place.

For we have something better to

MANUFACTURING BUSINESS

CHINA.

SECOND HALF.

James kicked o$ to Tosier who gained
30 yards. Then in mud aukle deep,
Coburn tried three oenter playe and lost
tbe IxUI- Right here the High Sebool
team braced. Coutioued buokiqg wi^h
an ocoasioual end play placed tbe ball ou
Coburn's l-yard line and Lavine having
rushed it over, James kioked an easy
goal. High School 6—Coburn 0. Tosier
kioked off to High School’s 20-yard line.
James caught hut made little gain.
Then followed the
playing of tbe
game. Id two rushes James made 45
yaqda through Coburu's left tackle. This
was tbe longest line gain seen on tbe
l^rouud this year. Ouplnnged tbs High
^bools, their revolving wedges seeming
to demoralise Coburn, wbo made wretch
edly feeble attempts to stop them. The
result of all this was another touchdown W Jaroea who again kioked tbe'
goal,
fitca
‘ C.
” C. 1. 0.
ore W. U. S. 12;
Tsaae Treworgy '96^ is teaobing ip
W. H, f.
»
^
*• I
Winslow.
H^ey. U................. ............... „,....,...rs, Crosby
G. Stanley Reynolds 'has entered the ttronus, ............. ...................................rt. Fuu

SSOXyD

The l.irgely increased trade we liave had since changing over
our store, so that, in addition to our former sales
rooms, the whole up-stairS floor was stocked with
ready-made clothing, has [)roved the
->
wisdom of the move.

FVTHIAB,

m m mi.,

UAVKLUOB LODOK, NO. gi
Castle Uall, Flslaied’s Hloeh,
WaUrvIlle, Me

Waterville, Maine,

Meets every Tbnrsday eveuing.

All tlxM. HoUerbte Prleea.

■;4t“

Quaker Ituluga aud repaira alwaya oo hand.

WATKBVILLKLODUK.r.* A.
Our Soda (ountalii wbicb has proved so popular
during the summer will also be kept
running ibis wiiitar,

wheelMb,

113 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

GRAYS BuSI^SS COLLEGE
ScHoot 0. Shorthand ua TvMWRrrwa
Ps^
Dm IlUiWwff OatsUfas. '
L. A. OHAY A SON, POHTUtNB.MS.

MISS NETTIE HODGDON,

Stenographer and Typewriter.
iTpewrttlugaiut copying of all kinds duus with
uoatuefs aud dlopalch at masoasbie prices. FupHs
thoroughly iustrueted In Bkort Hand awd TyjkowriUwg.
MOUM t. SOFBB ULOCB.
WATBbYlLLK.
MAIMIC.

ITU

No* UO*
riTATKD AND ANNUAL
COMMUNICATION
Monday evening, Dec. 3, lOM.
T. B. UANBTJED,!

Messenger’s Notice.
opyicK or THK auRurv or kkukkukl' couhtv8TATF. OF MAiNK.
Kkmmrukc Si.
November AKb. A.D. IM4
riMllB IH T«> UIVK NUITCK, 'fbat on the I0ib
k day of November A.D.)ISW, a werrant Ui lusolvency wss ImimhI out uf tbe Court of Insolveucy for said County uf Keuuebto, against tbe
asuu of said
CHKHTKU WITIIAM, of Beiitun,
mllmUed to be an Insolvent debtor, ou petition uf
.. wblob pelllipu was Hied ou tbe I5lh
lalddebtor.
day u|.N«|ii|»a>b«r,A.D. 1SU>, WwblebCilale liitereet
onoMra^Mtaibeouuiputedi lliat tbe peymeut of
any wbtii'to or by said debtor, aud (be transfer
and delivery ot any property by him are forbidden
by w’v; That a meeting of tue creditors ol said
debtor, to prove tbeir iUbu aud cbooss oue or
luoreaeeigueM of hie estate. |wlll be held at a
Court of lusoiveuey, to bebuldeu at (he Frobote
Orurt Hoorn lu eald Augusta,on Ike Mb .day of
December, A. D. IMA, allwo o’clock in the sJt
uouu.
Given under my bond the date flrel above written.
JAMHB F. H1U-. Deputy Hhe^.
AsMeenongei
deeeangei of the Court uf
of lueolvency foi
for
enld county of KeaMbee.
tvHfl

1

teeaa

KaNMKaKC Couhtv.—iu Fiubat* Court, at Au
gusta, on lh« SMonJ Monday of Novvmbvr, ISMi.
A evrulii lustrumvut, uurpurting to b« tbv lost
will aud twlamvut of
GKOUGH JKWKLL, UU of WaUrvtllv,
Inlaid ooUHty,daomavd, Uavlug been pr«e«uUd
for probaUt
OltuaaKD, That notleo thereof ba riven tbrea
wveke eupcesilvely, prior to tbv soeuitd Monday of
Deeemlwr neat, lu lha WaUrville Moll.auewapaper prlulod In Wotarvllle, (bat all pereous invetuetRJU
4 uvmsm. »tbwi
u«h
UreetM utmf
may attoM mo
at m
a Court» w
of «Frooale,
to......----be bolden
AogueU, and ebow
oauee. U
1. el
1.—---------_ auv,
wby tbe sold
lustcumest -I.......
ebould .not. ..be .proveu,
approved aud allowod, oa tbe lost will nud Uetomeut uf the said doeenaed.
U. T. UTKYlUfB. Judge.
AtteeO HUWAHDOWkN.HMloter. Sw'^
Hknmbbkc CoukTr.—In I'rubot# Court at Auueia, on tbe eeeuad Monday of November, laffl.
oertalu lustruuMiul, purportlug to be tbe lost
will and leetameut uf
ABIGAIL WIllTiS. InU of Vasaid>>»ro,
lusrid eounty, deceased, Uavlug becu presented
for probates
^
-^4
Okl>likau,Tlut ooUee thereof be iflveu three
■ueeeaMveiy, prior to the second Monday of
fci
w4we» neat.iH
oeeepeDecember
In »uv
tne Waterville
---------- - Moil, a...............
per printed In Wnterville, that ell pereooa lutereeted may nitend at n Court uf Frubnte, then to be
boUeu nt Augusta, nad show enuse. If nny, wby
the enid InsDowent ebouUl nut be prgvetl, ap
proved jumI allowed, ns tbe lost will
toetoment
nnd eotUells of the snid ilneensal.
U. T. irriVBlifl.4ludge.
AUOfllt ttOWAHD OWKN« Becblnr^

J

enaiah

THY ONK AlUABT OF OUH

FIVE ISLANDS GLAMS.
'Fhuy are tha fioeat ooet du^
oo tbe Maine coast.

BUCK BROTHERS.
DIRIGO MARKET.

Notice of Foreclosure.
HBItKAB Kory Tallouea and JokaToUoaoe*
. .
bulb of Waterville, In tbe cooaty ol Ken
W'
nebec and Atnte of Maine, by tbeir uiortnge deed,
dlUd tbetwenty-eigbtb day uf NoveaiMr. A. D.
UNU, and recorded lu Kenuebec Krfietry of Deeds,
Book aw, F«g«
oouveyed to me, Ike nader^ued, a oertalu parcel of real eetale, altnnte la
Waterville iu sold oouuiy.oud bounded oa fol
lows, (u wits Bounded southerly by Weatera
avenue; easterly by Tallouse avenuo; nortkerlx
by land ufUabrivl
ufUabriv) Murray, and westerly ny
by Uad
inaa
ofCbnrIee Uetubell; beiug then the bomentand
on wblob snhl John and Mary TnllouM llv^
And wberwns tbe euudtUuu of snhl
sold mortgage hM
hoe
been broken, u >w. tkervfure. 1. the uaderAgaed,
by reksua tbereM. alnlitt n foreetesure, nad tkla
notiM te riven for that puriMne.
W.^.., MWi., KQ..
^^

THi WITCH

fSbe
PUBUSHltD WIlKltI,T AT

120 Mkln StTMt,

WstonUle. M«.

PRINCE * WYMAN,
PrsulWKM AVD PEorittBrnM.
■abMHptlom PrlM,
P*t
•IpMir P*ld tm AdvBaea.
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WIFE'S

CHARMS.

As I name down the budding lane,
The birds a slnglnt free,
There name along an old witeh wife,
And shrilly called to tne.
"Oh, buy a rhartn, yoiutg maldl" she a
"Oh, buy a oharm of me.
To nhain thy irweetheari to thy side
Though he Is on the eea."
"I will not do it, dame,” I aald,
"If falae at heart he be,
I'd rather have a charm to keep
nis face afar from me!"
"Oh, buy a obarm, young maldl" she said,
"Ob, buy a charm of me,
To break the'nnrae of foee of thine
Who might work III to thee.''
"I will not do It, dame," 1 aald,
"If foul of heart they be,
A deeper nurse la laid on them
Than aught they lay on me.”

A PRETTY PICTURE.
Two Little Children Made Strong and
Well by Dr. Creene's Nervura.
The Mother Also Restored to Health by that
Grandest of All Medicines, Dr. Greene’s Ner
vura Blood and Nerve Remedy.

"Oh, buy a charm, young maldl" she said.
"A potent cherm of me,
^
To bind the ftn)ng heert of tny friend
In love and loyalty."

GREAT PHYSICAL STRENGTH
It flot nBCBBBBfy to the enjoyment of perfleet he«lth, yet itrong, healthy organa
Ettd fiacultiea ^ee liae to the moat de>
litfhtAil aetiaatioaa of cxiatence.
Sxtrclae, common aenae and ordinary
precaution and you need never be verv
**“*'•
A. A
. .
-A■Ick.
When yon find
your
atomacl
tnrableaome, your bowela inactive, your
Bervca aenaitivc—look out I When your
weight ia decreaaing, when your energv
K>as(ta waning, when exertion aeema impoasi
bit and aleep doea not give reat—look
AQt I
Sarioua illneaa hma ita beginning in
Bcglected little thinM. Even dread con
ation cornea on nv degreca, and may
tin with n T-aar alight derangement,
ken in tinat, 98 per cent, of ml caaea
of conanmptlon can be cured. Taken in
time, no alaenae
dla.
need be really aerioua.
ne beat aafeguard againat disease is an
active, healthy liver. That means good
blood and goM blood means good solid
healthy fieah.
Tbc germi of disease seek out the weak
epots in the body. Don’t haVe any weak
epota. If you have them now, clear them
out, tone them up, make them atrong.
Dr. Pierce's Ooldan Uedical Discovery
will do It. It searches out all poiaonoua
matter and dlseaae-gcrms of whatever
character. It regulates the action of the
Ofgana of the wbele body. It forces out
impure matter, nukea the blood rich and
puta naw life Into avery fiber. It makes
•ood, firm, healtl^ flash—doesn't make
mt. It gives you flesh that you can work
with—the flesh that means health, but a
reasonable plumpneu ia essential to the
beet bodily condition.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
la pleasant to taka and you don’t huvt
to take anI ocean of it to get well either.

Purity
and
cleanliness,
united with
the flavor
blended
to suit

the taste
of all man

THE CHURCH OF ST. SOPHIA.
It Rtenda ne the MasUrpleee ef Bysantlae
Arohlteeture and Censtruetlon.

Hlwto to Book CoaTMAor*.

A good story is told of one of the can
vassers of a leading publishing firm in
Loudon. He fonud his way into the par
lor of u brunch bunk, and saw the man
ager, who, as soon us he learned his
business, ordered him out. Very <iaietly ho said:
“I m(*et with so many gentlemen in
tlie course of tlie wA^k that I can afford
to meet u snob iX'cusionally, “ and took
bis departure.

Mae. II. siLvcn's uttlx oxki.

Strong, vigorous and healthy children
are what we all want, and bow to keep our
little ones in good health is a question of
the greatest interest to us all. Children
are peculiarly liable to uervons disorders;
they become nervous, restless, fretful,
cross and irritable; their night's sleep is
not calm and restful, but they toss rest
lessly from side to side, murmur or talk in
their sleep and wake tired aud unrefreshed
in the roorniog. They have an irregular
appetite, grow thin and pale, look slight

to the clieek, refreshing sleep, strong
nerves, stout limbs and that Lounding
health and vitality, which all children
should have. It is perfectly safe to give
to children of of any ago, and its curative
and restorative effects are wonderful.
Mrs. II. Silver, of 142 Lewis St., New
York City, has not only restored herself
to health by Dr. Greece's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy, but her two children,
whose portraits are hero given, were made
strong and well by tills grand medicine.
Mrs. Silver says;—
"I WAS nervous for four years so that 1
could do nothing. I went to different
doctors, but none could help me, 1 read
so miioh in the papers about Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy that 1
thought I would try it. After the first
bottle 1 felt relieve^*, so 1 used a couple
of bottles more aud now I am all right
Again. I tbauk Dr. Greene's Nervura foi
the good it did me
"I also bad (two little girls who were
sick, weak, and run-down, to wlioui 1 gave
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood aud nerve
remedy. It did them so much good that 1
cannot be thankful enough. It made
them well and strong agaiu, and they are
iiow, thanks to this wonderful remedy,
healthy and vigorous. Before I took Dr.
Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve reiuedi
I oould not eat or sleep. 1 could nut do
my housework, but now 1 am like h dif
ferent woman. I |give this testimonial
that other sufferers may read it and know
the good Nervura did me and my child
ren.
Use Dr. Greene’s Nervura In all nervous
diseases of infants and children, and see
them improve in health and strength every
day aud hour.
It is not a patent medicine, but the pre
scription of the must successful living
specialist in curing nervous and ohroiiie
diseases, Dr.-Greene, of 34 Temple Place,
Boston, Mass. He has the largest practice
in the world, aud this grand medical dis
covery is tbe result of his vast experience
The great reputation of Dr. Greene is h
guarantee that his medicine will cure, and
tbe fact that be can be consulted by any
one at any time free of charge, either per
sonally or by letter, gives absolute assur
ance of tbe beniflcial action of this won
derful medicine.

Next day he called at the bank again,
and wished to optm un account. He was
ugaiu nI^owu in to the manager, and
gave very satisfactory reasons for open
ing the account, and deposited £270.
The manager could not do less than
apologize for his rudeness un the day
preceding, and ordered a copy of the
MKS. H. SILVXIL
work, un expensive one, and allowed
access to the clerks, several of whom and puny, and their growth and develop
did the same. Two days afterward ev ment become stunted.
If your children are sick, give that
ery farthing was drawn out.—Loudon
greatest of all obildren’s remedies. Dr.
Tit-Bits.
(ireene’s Nervura the great nerve and
Hlttias Ball m a Oaaanl.
blood invigorant and health restorer. The
“Do you know," said an army offi wonderful remedy, is above all, a family
cer, “that if Bitting Bull, the old Sioux medioioc. and its name is a household
chief, had been a white man, be would word in thousand of homes all over the
have been called a great general? In land. It is made from pure and harm
fact, he was a great natural soldier—a less vegetable remedies, is calming, sooth
ing and healing to the nerves, and at the
sort of red Napoleon.
same time strengthens and invigorates the
“Sitting Bull was not a real chief;
trealed witliout tbo um of
knife or detention from that is, he wasn't a war chief. He was entire systeoi, restoring a healthful color
bualneM, also ell other dieetwee u( Ueotuiu. Cure a medicine man, what the Indians call
uaranlAGtl.
a medicine chief. But he had greot nat
f|{ArTAr(1,l6761t
THE STORY OF A JOKE.
EQQ HATCHING IN EGYPT.
BoetoD. Cuneulutlon ural capacity as a commander. Bis sur
115 Tremont Htroet, Boatoo.
free.
BBNO P<)K PAM
prise and cutting off of Custer would Tw« Man Mods It, bat AnethDr Fellow A Method of lacabation Which It M Old
PHLET. Office hours. It A. M.
have beeu called a great achievement if
Got Fold For IL
M the ChrUtlRU KrO.
to 4 r. M. ISumisys and boll
dejs eaoepted.)
ITv'il
ipted.’
a white general bad in tome war per
Among the fclluhs of modern Egypt a
'Hie managing editor of a now dead
formed the feat. It is siguifloaut of In and forgotten newspaper was on admirer process of incubation is in use which
dian character that Bitting Ball would of bnmor. Without a spark of it iu hia has IxH'U handl'd down from antiquity,
never tell the story of the fight at all; own oompoeitiou. he bad learned iu his pi'rhups from the time of Diodorus, who,
wouldn't say a word about it, althoagh long newspaper experience that a jn- 40 years before the Cliristiuu era, said
I suppose the question was put to him dloions injection of wit and fane}’ m^o that the Egyptians brought eggs to ma
a thousand times by all sorts of people.” B paper popular. He learned the lesson turity with their own liands and that
—Washington PosL
earlier than the other editors iu the the chickens hatched thus were not in
town, and his was the first paper to en ferior to those liatohed iu the usual way.
Mavocoa •! LmwU Ib Oxpra*.
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
liven its pages wit^ bits of humor. The The process is ilescribed iu Nature.
Ovens ore built, consisting of a cham
“old man” reiognized his own incapuoOne
reads
of
plagues
of
looasts,
but
CuDStantly ou hand and delivered to any part of
the oitji Id guaniltiee dMired.
It is difficalt to realise what a terrible Ity iu the matter of jokes. He knew that ber about 11 feet square and 4 feet high,
BLACKa.MlTirS COAL by the bushel or car Infliction an invasion of these ravenous thonsands laughed at things that w^em- with a flat roof. Above this another
load.
Mi. J. B. Mavrooordato ed foolish and fiat to him. When he chamber, 9 feet high, it Imilt, with a
DKY, IIAUl) AND SOFT WOOD. pre|)ar©d for peats can be.
■loTea. or four feet long.
of the civil service, Cyprus, has made started using humorous matter, he hired vaulted roof, having u small opening iu
Win contract to supply QHKKN WOOD In lots
young man to supervise the prepara- j the middle to admit light. Bidow a
the subject of how best to destroy, or at
desired,
........................
at lowestuu
oasb
pi'prices.
~
FUKSHKD HAY AND STKAW, KAIlt A N least to decrease, their numbers, a spe tioii and publication of the stuff. Know- larger opening .comuuuiicales with the
CALCINKD PLASTER.
ing
absolutely nothing about jokes and room underneath. In cold Yrcuther both
cial
study,
and
the
very
graphic
ac
Newark, Homan A Portland CKMKNT, by Ibe
pound or cask.
count of bis expvieuces as related at jokers, he employed a man who hud rooms ore kept closed und u huiip is left
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s DRAIN
P1I% and FIKK BRICKS; all sites on baud: also the Colonial lustlAte is full of interest made a reputation among other people burning in each, cutriuico tlien being
TILE for Draining tAud.
Cyprus in past years has suffered sorely by his work ou on eastern funny paper. through the lower chamber.
Down town office at STEWART BROS., QUIN
When the oven is ready, the proprie
The young man bail a brilliant idea.
from Uie ravages of locusts, and the in
CY MARKET'.
habitants have at times beeu reduced to He offered a reward of $2.60 for every tor goes to the neighboring villages and
famine. The locust, one of the grass original juke brought iu by members of collects eggs. Tliey are placed ou mats,
hopper family, is about tvo inches in the staff. The “old man" backed him strewn with bran, iu the low’er ehamlxT.
WATEBTILLB.
length and increases at the rate of ap—uothiflgwas too expensive if it sold Fire« are then lighted in troughs along
about 60 to 1 annually. When the eggs papers. The result of the prize offer was the sides of the upper room, the eggs be
are batched, the breeding ground is oov- a remarkable outpouring of allegi^dwit. ing in two lines immediately lx*low.
fzed with a densely packed mats of in One man oaoglit the fever the first day. The fires ore lighted twico a day, the
sects, nut much larger than an ordinary Timidly lie went to the professional first dying out at uoou and the other
burning from 8 to 8 In the evening. The
ant This mass eventually marches for humorist.
“Do you buy jokes liero?” he oskeii. first batch of eggs is left for half a day
ward, cousumiug every green blade on
iu the warmest pluoi' and then it makes
Tbe
humorist
took
the
proffereii
pa
Its route. This goes un till, arriving at
Iheir full size, the creatures take to their per from tbe new man's hand and read way for the next, until all have been
wlugr, and wherever they settle devas it *' Yes,'' he said, aud handeil back the warmed. Tills process is kept up for six
days, when the eggs ore examined care
tation is complete.—Westminster tit- paper.
fully in u strong light. Those that ore
The newcomer retired orestfallen.
sette.
Immediately following this passage at clear are oast aside. Those that are
He who murmurs against his ooodi- arms Frank Walsh, the beat hearted fel- cloudy ore put back in the oven for ontloa does not understand it, but he who low in tbe office, scribbled a lew lines on other four days. They are then removed
acoepts of it in peace will toon learn to a obeet of paper and handed it to the for five days to another chamber, where
professional humorist. Without a word I then* ore no fires, but the air is excluded,
comprehend it.—Anon.
tbe latter wrote out an order on the After this they are placed on inch or two
cosher for $2.60. The other members apart aud continually turned, this lost
of the staff wondered at the oocorronoe, stage taking six or seven days.
A FEARFUL COUGH
•rho eggs are examiniHl constantly by
TbSM thoM fit to parfaetton and waar
and watched the paper for the appear
aa only tba baat of Imthar can. Thay’ra
ance of the joke. It was not poblisbed, being held uguiust the upjier eyelid to
ipMdlly Carwl by
a^pal/t pliant-Hba moat comfortabla of
and after a few days the boys began to reveal if they are warmer than the hu
footwaar. Tbay always managa to tat in
ask about the witticism the editor bod man skin. The whole prooess lasts 21
air and kaap out water.
pai4 for aud did not use. Finally Walsh j days, but the thin shelUnl eggs often
told them what it was. Here it is:
I hatch iu 18. The heat required is 86 F.
INuttlr Four I>eaier
TImMs
"My wUe was
“Young Man (handing paper to edi- > ExBessivo heat is uudosirahle.
Sold by PERCEY LOUD.
luffsrlug from a O
tor)—Do you buy jokes here?
fearful ouufli,
InflaDOM of MoRle.
“Editor (returning paper)—We da '
which the best o
Ill the investigation of tbe iuflneuce
—Chicago Chrouiole.
medical skill pro- Q
of music ou man and animals Professor
eurmble was uuaTaoaraaa—Beuben Potter, Ueo. W. Reynolds,
OHcla of "StoagliUa BtotU.**
Torchauoff of Bt. Petersburg used the
I bis to reltsva. Ws
O. K. Matbsws. M. K. Tuck. 0. Kuauff, J. W.
ergograph
of Mosso and found that, if
Did it ever occur to you to wonder
did not etpeot
Bassett. C. W. Abbott.
I that she oouMlohg
where the expression “Btonghtou bot the fingers were completely fatigued,
f survive; but Mr.
tle" came from? Benator Palmer used music had the power of making the fa
Depot! ts of oDt dollar and upwards. not taeotdto V. Royal, depIt the last time I saw him ami 1 asked tigue disappear. It appeared that music
ug two thousand dollara
dolktra In all, reeelved and pat
pal
lug
uty surveyor, hap- "
on Interest at theeommaneementof each month.
of a sad aud lugubrious character bad
him about it.
No Ua to b<s paid on depoelta bv depostton.
peued
to
Be
stop
“Why." said be, “it oomii from a the opposite effect and oould obeok or
'“ ■* *
-- W----- I la May
ping
with
us
over
nlglil,
aud
having
a
not withdrawn are added to depoelte, and lutareet
certain Btonghtoo’s bitters that used to inhibit tlie coutraotiuus. Tbe autiior is
bottle of Ayer'a Cherry Peotoral with
ie thus eoaiiiounded twtoe a year,
be very popular when I WM a boy. inclined to suppose that the voluntary
OAee laa BavlBas
Uvlaas Bank
*- ^ Building: Bank open
him. Induced my wits to try thU reaiedy.
ally (ren 9 a. m. to ILM p. m.. aM 1 to 4 p. m.
Stoughton's bittess was a surl of table muscles, being furnished with excitoThe result wsi so toaeflclal. that ahs J
Saturday SvaAlaga, AM to MO.
sauoe, very weak and tasteless. Bud real motor and dupressuut fibers, act iu ref
kept on taking it. Utt ahs waa cured, p
B. to DRUMMONC Tvaaa
ly useless. Bo when onyb^ stood erence to tiie mnsio similarly to the
Bbe Is BOW enjoylhl etesUeut health,
around os useless «• • bottle of Btough- heart—that is, joyful inaslo resounds
and weighs iw pouait."-"to B. HumthBIBS, llaussy. Ga.
tou’e bittern un a dlimer table people got along the exoitomotor fibers aud sad
to saying that he was a Btou^ton bot music along the depreesaut or inhibi
Ayer's Cherry Psotorel
tle, until os on expression tor general tory fibers.
R«o*l««4 HlghMt A¥**rd«
Experiments on dogs showed that
shiftlessness It oome to be oa accepted
i\T THE WORLD'S FAIR
music was capable of increasing the
term."—Washington Post.
elimination of carbonic acid by 10.7 per
1,'eut, aud of increasing the consumption
Wm OaC.
' oxygen by 80.1 per cent It was also
“Did you BSj 1 was out?" asked
found that music increases the funoyluyertioual
activity of the akin. The author
“You bet 1 did," replied the umpire.
claims as the rosalt of bis experiments
“Well. 1 ain't out."
that
niuaic
may fairly be regarded as a
" Yes. yon are." was tbe serene re
•erioua therapeutic agent, aud that it
joinder. "You are out just
"
And then Um game went on.—Wash- iMrolses a genuine aud ccuilderable In0WDOB pvar tbe funotlona of the bod/.
iagtos itar.

kind, have

made B. L.

'Tobacco the
best chew

) on earth.
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PATENTS

O.A.jjl»ypWAOp

SoniDthlag Ab«at Their DlffSrDB«M
nt th« Kormer.

Profeesor Bkidinoro of Philadelphia,
in a course of laboratory lessons to su
pervising principals and teachers of the
Philadelphia public schools, took up the
subject of metals recently. In the course
of his lecture ho mode some interesting
remarks in regard to the distinction
tween minerals and metals. It is not
possible, he observed, to define exactly
what a metnl is, yet there is little lia
bility of mistake in distinguishing a
metal from a nonmetal. The metnllio
properties of Inster, toughness, fusibili
ty, opaqueness, conductivity and rust
may bo possessed sepiiratoly by nonmet
als, hut they are not associated as they
are with metals. Most metals may be
bent, twisted, drawn and hammered to
an extent fur beyond what any mineral
not a metal oould endure.
Taking up the matter of the rusts of
different metals, he showed by a series
of interesting experiments that sodium,
IKitassium, lithium and, in a lesser de
gree, calcium, strontium and barium
rust instantly when exposed to inoiat
air, their white rusts quickly dissolv
ing in water and forming alkalies. Oth
er experiments demonstrated the foot
that another group of metals, in which
are zinc, lead, uiuguesinni and antimo
ny, have white rusts which are not sol
uble in water. These rusts form a thin
adherent coating, which only half con
ceals the metal und gives to it a dull,
tariiiNl)e<l appearance. It was shown
that at higher teniperatures than the
ordinary, und eniieciully if the metals
are finely divided, the chemical energy
of rusting is so great that the metals
burn with a vivid light and emit a
dense white smoke. Tlio penuiuienoy of
tlieso rusts and thoir protective charac
ter are utilized in white paints.

"I will not do It, darnel" I laughed,
"The charm could never be
Oould make or break the chain that binds
My friend’s strong heart to mel”
-Margaret <i. George In Youth's ('ompaniou.

Matoriala wore broaglit from far and
near, Kgypt am) Oreooe uniting with
Asia Minor and tiie Ifllanda, each contignona to the capital, in anpplying their
quota of marble fur the colnmna and
walla of the church of 8t. Sophia. For
nearly Mix yearn the work W’ent on with
unabated energy.
Many difficnltien
were overcome and many expeiimentH
were tried and found HucceNHful, and at
length, on the ilOth of December, fiB7,
the chitrch won detlicated amid the aodlamationa of the i)opulace, and the em*
peror exclainuHl in the fullneiu of hin
pride; “Glory be to (iod, who hath
thyught me worthy to a<x'ompliHb no
great a work. 1 have vanquiNhed thee,
O Solomon!“
The eniiM'ror'fl joy in liiH church waa,
however, deatiiKMl to receive a rude
e)i(wk Home 20 years later, when the
apse and part of the dome were thrown
down by an earthquake, but the Hume
energy which woH hIiowu in the build
ing of the church again ooserted itself.
The damage whh repaired—the dome
being heightened 20 feet to give it ad
ditional security—and the church was
reconsecrated ou the 24th of December,
608, 6% years after the disaster.
The church of St. Sophia has never
been surpassed in the unity and com
pleteness of its design and in the dar
ing nature of its oonstruotiun. In this
building the arch and dome assert them
selves and dominate everything, and we
have a lightness, a spacionsuess and a
grandeur that had never been reached in
the finest of the basilicas and has never
been surpassed since. During all the
centuries which have elapsed since its
erection,it has maintained its Hnprema<iy
as the masterpiece of Byzantine archi
tecture and consTruction, and it fixed
generally the tyi)e ou which most of the
later churches In the east were bBse<l,
but it has never been surposseil by any
of them.—Scottish Review.

A TALK ABOUT METALS AND MINERALS

Professor Bkidnioro tlieu directed at
tention to n tiiird group of metals,
which includes those which have dark
or colored rusts, us with copper, iron
und silver. A soriosof experiments followi’d to show how these rusts were
formed, and the change-s which iron uudorgiK's in upponruuco in the tempering
process wore carefully noted. Attention
was dirocteil finally to the fourth group
of nudals, which never rust. These are
gold and platinum, und it w’as noted
that they are also the metals which aie
found as metals in the earth, aud not
as ores from which the metal must be
manufactured. In the case of the other
metals, it is an advantage that they are
found in the rust or ore condition, as
they can bo manufactured uicoh more
easily than they could be cut from
ledges of the pure metal.—Iron Age.
The Man In the Iron Mask.

The registry of the Bastille contains
the eutry; “Ou Thursday, Sept. 18,
ll>89, at 8 o’chx'k in the aftoiuoou, M.
do Saint-Mars, governor of the castle
of the Bastille, arrived to take up bis
duties, coming from his post at the lies
Buinte Marguerite, and having brought
with him in liis litter a former prisoner,
whom he had in his custody atPiguorol.
The latter he keeps invariably masked,
und his name is never mentioned. “ M.
de Saint-Mars, iu the years in question,
hud only five prisoners in his charge at
PigneroL Tbe fate of four has been
clearly traced. The fifth must be Mattioii. The prisoner died in 1708, aud
was buried on Nov. 80 iu the cemetery
of St. Paul. M. Bertrand of the French
foioign office has examined the registry
of burials and finds the name Mattioli
under that date, tiouis XV told Mine.
Pompadour that tlie prisoner was on
Italian minister.
Louis XVI assured Marie Antoinette,
on the authority of Manrepus, that the
man was a dangerous intriguer, a sub
ject of the Duke of Mantua, who hod
been arrested at the frontier aud impris
oned first at Piguorol and then in tbe
Bastille. The evidence seems conclusive,
aud puts an end to all other theories,
including Voltaire’s bold invention that
the man iu the iron mask was a supposed
brotlior of Louis XVI, which Dumas has
takeu up and immortalized in bis
“Three Guardsmen'' romances. Mattioil's crime was giving information to
Austria, Spain, Savoy and Venice of*
negotiations into whiob Louis XVI had
entered with him to iudnoe him to sell
tbe important fortress of Casale to the
French.—Revue Historique.
HE KNEW OLD ABE.
Senator Shermoo’R Kulo^ of Lincoln Dorlog aiR Campolzn For Be-«loctiM.

Senator Sherman of Ohio in a speech
at Baudnsky, dm mg the campaign for
Linoolu'sre-eloction, in thefallof 1804,
drew this rough but accurate outline of
the lamented piesidcnt's character:
“I know Old Abe, aud I tell you
there is not, at this hour, a more patriotio or a truer man liviug than that
man, Abraham Lincoln. Borne say he is
an imbecile, but ho not only held his
own iu his debates with Douglas, whoee
power is admitted, and whom I oousidor the ablest intelleot iu the United
States senate, but got a little the better
of him. He has beeu deliberate and
slow, but when he puts his foot down
it is with the determination and cer
tainty with which our generals take
their steps; and. like them, when he
takes a city he never gives up. This
firm old man is u<ible and kind hearted.
He is a child of the people. Go to him
with a story of woe, aud he will weep
like a child. This man. so oondeinue4l,
works more hours than any other presi
dent that ever (wonpied the chair. His
Bolioitude fur tho publio welfare is nev
er ceasing. 1 differed from him at first
myself, but at last felt and believed
that he was right, und shall vote for
this brave, true, putriotio, kind hearted
man. All his faults aud mistakes you
have seen. All his virtues ypu can nev
er know. His patience iu labor is won
derful. He works fur harder than any
man iu Erie county. At the bead of this
great nation—look at it! He has all tbe
bills to sign passed by congress. No one
oau be appointed to any office without
bis approval. No one can be punished
without tbe judgment receives his sig
nature, and no one pardoned without
his hand. This man—always right, al
ways just—we propose to re-elect now
to tho presidency. ’ '—Louisville CourierJournal.
GTenUaiDUuMOB.
The body can be killed through one
organ, and iu youth aud middle age
mortal injury of body and mind comes
usually through one orgau as the pri
mary seat of eviL It is au evil of fre
quent occurrence aud-greatly ou the in
crease. A man is said to “throw him
self, heart aud soul, into his work."
Buch a man ia iu danger. He has four
great parts of his body to consider—bis
heart and blood system, his lungs and
other organs associated with breathing,
bis muscles, bis brain aud uervoos sys
tem. But he doeu not heed them at alL
He runs or cycles excessively, aud iu a
much shorter time than he has the least
idea of ho makes bis heart too strong fur
tbe rest of bis organism and endangers
the finer ramilloatiQUS of the vessels
which are under the domination of the
heart. He rows without studying oonsequeuces, and long before be is oonviuced
of trouble he baa produced an injury ef
the chest mechanism which may soou
be permanently established.
He takes to some muscular training,
which puto the mosonUr organs to au
extreme of tension, targe aud small
mnaoles alike ore exposed to strain, both
tbe strong muscles that give propulsion
aud the delicate muscles that guide, and
before he has become oousoious of tbe
error he has committed he is a strained
man, from wblob predicament he is for
tunate if he moke anything like a com
plete recovery. Another man enters into
competitions in which his mental organs
ore kept awoke for long intervals,
charged- with expeoUtions. anxieties,
feats, nay, excess of satisfaction, and
while be U yet young he grows old. —
iatvdfly

BARBARY.

Pbjsiciin ind SoiSeoi.

(Contiuued from last toeek.)
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“ 'Who's Bteve?' said the stranger.
'He is my son,’ answered pap quickly.
'Yon shall faev our help, sir, in gettin
your horse. Bet down on eat a bite while
1 look about a bit.' The stranger sat
down, on Barbary poured his coffee
while 1 followed the squire out As soon
os the door closed behind ui he grabbed
my arm. 'Where's that boy?' he whis
pered savagely. 'I don't know,' 1 said,
fer 1 didn't. Be looked at me. His face
turned most the color o’ ashes, *0
God!' he cried. Then he hurried toward
the stable.
“1 was kind o' stunned fer awhile. 1
saw he thought Stove bed gone an gc4
the horse an was gone. But I knew bet
ter. I felt somehow Bteve was not that
kind
ft boy. The stranger came out,
an pretty soou he an the squire rods off.
1 went in to Barbary. Bhe was tryln to
•at, with tears runuin down her face.
“ 'Barbary,' said I, 'where kiu Steve
be? Your pap's nearly crazy fer fear be
has stole Selim an gone off.* Barbery's
face flamed up. 'Steve's no thief,' she
said, ‘wherever he is.’ Au 1 couldn't
get another word out o' her. It was an
awful long, hot day, au
had a big
ironiu to do. Barbary wurked hard all
momiu, but after dinner sheagot real
sick, au I made her go out o’ doors on
set in the shade. After awhile 1 beerd
her call me, on goiu out 1 see Phil
Thomas a-talkin to her.
“'Ma,' slie called out as soon aa she
see me, 'Phil saysBteve’s at their bouse
au lias beeu all night. I thought he'd
go there or to Emly’s. ’ ‘Ishecomln
home?'I asked Phil. He shook his head.
'Eiiilyis nt our house now,' be said, 'an
I think he'll go home with her. He is
pretty badly hurt from a fall, he says,
au is somewhat lame, but he'll get
along.' I went iu to my irouiu, feeliu
thaukful, nil left the youugsters to them
selves. Blesa 'em, they made a pretty
pair.
“Phil staid till about 4 o'clock, on
after he waa goue Barbary come in to
helpubout supper. *1 wish pap'doome,'
she kep’ sayin. ‘1 want him to know
Steve is no thief. ’ Presently she ran out
on the back porch on stood lookin down
the road, au I heerd the olatterin o' a
horse, on I run out jlst iu time to see
Barbary go like a flash out o’ tbe back
gate toward the stable. It was all over
iu a miuute. I see the horse rare up as
she flnug the opeu door ta I see her pap
haugiu with one foot in the stirrup, his
head dragg’n. though one hand still
hold the bridle, au I got to him some
how jist as he got his foot loose, an I
helped him up, an there lay Barbary
white an still Her pap let go the horse
an stooped dowu. 'Barbarj!' he said.
She never moved. 'She’s dead,' I said.
'What doue it? O Barbary, my pre
cious, w’hat hurt you?' *B« stllll’he
said sharply. 'She’s not dead. Help get
her in the house.' We lifted her up. an
she opoued her eyes. 'Phil, ’ she whis
pered faintly, ‘tell pap Steve’— then
her voice ceased, ou her sweet eyes shut
agaiu. We got her on the bod, an I got
tho caniphire, au pap rung the big bell
fer the hands, an soon as they come in
sent one fer the doctor. But I found
where she was hurt. There was a great
ugly bruise right between her pretty
white shoulders. A little stream o' blood
begun to trickle onto'her month. 'Bend
over to Thomas’,* I said, 'fer Phil an
Steve au Emly.' He thought I’d lost
my senses, I know. 'They're there,* I
said. 'Phil was here.’ In spite o’his
trouble his face lighted up. “Then Steve
jg uot'— he begau, but at the name Barbary's eyes opeueil again. ‘Never mind
pap. He don't—he don't mean it,
Stevey,’ she muttered. *I know it's
hard, but I guess he likes us children.'
'Go,' 1 said, 'send fer ’em.' He went
ont with that queer gray color creepln
over his face that I see in the momin.
Au pretty soon I beerd the horse gallopin off. 'Then he came back. Well, we
done all we could. Tbe doctor came, on
'Phil au Steve an Emly an her man. But
she never spoke but once after they
came. She murmured then brokenly.
All we oould make out was, 'Pap—
Steve never—ma’s real good—Phil—
mother I’ she cried aloud at last, on her
eyes opened wide, au she lookpd wonderingly at ns, flxin her gaze for a little
on her pap, who stood at the foot o' the
be<l. Then a long shudder shook her
body, on her breath come iu gasps. A
torrent of blood poured ont o' her mouth,
an she was goue.
“Yes, we bed to bear it. People can
bear things when they her ta But he’s
never beeu ihe same man. An his face
keeps that queer color. I've beerd that
when that ashy look comes to anybody
they’ve got their deathblow. They may
live a few years, but it's death it means.
“'How did be get throwed?’ Well,
you see, jist as be rode in at tbe barn
yard gate tbe borse sheered an throwed
him, au his feet caught Barbary see it
all, au see the stable door open. She
knowed the horse'd make fer his stall
an her pap's braius’d be knocked out,
au she got there in time to shet the
door, au when the horse r'ored up he
struck her afore she could git ont o' the
way. Yes, Sieve staid at home. I dunno
what we’d do without him, an Emly
au her mau comes over right often. She
has a little girl now. Bhe calls it Barbary, au it's mighty cute. But it'll
uever be like my Barbary to me or pap
either. Au, after all, Selim had got out
himself au was ou bis way home when
they caught him. But pore Stevey, be
said he uever wauted to see him again.
“Phil Thomas? He was pretty down
hearted fer a good while, but he's
chirked up now, au I beerd bewaswaitlu ou Melinda Jones. She's a nioa girl,
but she couldn't hold a candle to Barbary.
“'Dead folks soon fergot,* you say. I
dou’t believe it. Folks don’t feiget, but
they can’t go monruln allaya An It
wouldu'tberight if (heyoould. 1 know
long as I livel’ll never forget my girlie,
who giv' up her sweet young Ufe to
save her pap. No, I'm not sorry 1 mar
ried him either. He’s awful good, if he
is a little close with money. But that's
his nature. I reckon it's 'cause be knows
how hard it is to get But, bless my
heart, it's nigh 4 o'clock, aa that girl
will never get supper on without 1 see
to it So you must excuse me awhile.
There'e the album with Borbary'e plcter in it 'Taiu't half os pretty ■■ she
was. but yon con gueae a little what
she's like by it
“If yon see him oomin, jist slip it
ont o' sight He can’t bear to see it
There's some o' my folks' likeaeeeee in
it toa No, I never did bev mine token.
I^'t reckon I ever will; bat, lawel I
most eee about supper."
TBB BND.

Schoolmaster—Johnny, can yon tell
me anything you have to be thankful
for during the post quarter?
Johnny (without hesitation) —Yea,
air.
Schoolmaster—Well, Johnny, what ie
it?
Johnny—Why. when yG^ broke you
arm yon oonldn’t lick na for two
months.—London Anawer.
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W. M. PULSIFbR, M. D.,

O. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
OFFICE—100 Main Street.
■tliDraad Por* Mltroas Oxlda Om Ad
■alnlRt«r«d for tho Bstraotloa of Tooth

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
DEIVrAL OFFlOF-84 IfAlir IT.,

WATERYILLB,
OmOB

lilNE.

HOtJR'f 9

to

te, and

A. E. BESSEY. M.D.
Residence, 72 Elm street. Office, 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. filaUdell's
Millinery store.
Office Houre—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.m.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

B. BUNKER, M. D.

>1
OAis, 4 PLAISrCD BLOCK.
Might Oslls eoswerod from Oflioo.
8 to 9 A. M.
41tf

Xj. JonsTEs,
3DxaKra*xflirc.
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The largest Piece
of

Good tobacco

EVER SOLD FOR

10 CENTS
SKBANTIOOOK A MOOBBBBAD
Will Rod to Bonnoaj Vlllogo, Dosplto
Reports to tho OenCrarv.

Tbe •xteoslon of tbe SebosUcook &
Moosbeod from Hartland to Harmony is
nearly completed to Main stream, and in
two weeks, grading will be finished. A
large force will be added tbia week, and
laying ihe nils will be very soon com
menced.
£. T. Mitohell, the contractor, is construoting one of the best roads in tbe
State. Tbe coat of tbe roiul when eomplete is to be abont 816,000 per mile, and
Mr. Atkinson, tba engineer, says tbe work
IS fully equal to the contract stipulations.
Tbe report that tbe eompooy does not
intend to oonstroat tbe toad to Harmony
village, is now declared to be false, there
never having been tbe slightest intention
to deviate from tbe original underatanding with tbe people of Harmony, and
work will be pusned into Harmony village
as soon as pouiUe.
A large amount of money has been ex
pended on tbe line from Pittsfield to Hartlaod, in the past few months, new sleepers
biing laid nearly the entire distance. Al
ready tbe rails nave arnved for the exten
sion and tbe stone work is nearly complete
for the bridge at Hartland. Levi Bushev
& Son of Waterville, have this contract.
The present line from Pittsfield to
Hartland, after paying interest on its
bonded indebtedness, paying all operating
expenses, etc., boa a surplus
lius to its
' credit of
over $300 per month for each mouth dur
ing the post year, whiob oumpores favor)Ty with any rood
1
in tbe State.
It is confidently
fldeo
expected that tbe busi
ness will be largely increased with the
nine miles, extension to Harmony, wbiub
penetrates some of the best stone quar.ies
and lumber regions of tbarseotion of tbe
State, and at Main stream is t water
power uuBurpassed, which has recently
(em purobas^ by a syndicate of Guilford
business meu.
Shipping Turkeys Abroad.

The shipment of Thanksgiving turkeys
to Amerioao citizens living temporarily
abroad bos become qnite a feature aud
within tbe lost few days many choice
"birds" bave gone out 00 the big ooeao
lioera. This is especially tbe case in ref
erence to tbe Uuited States diplomatio
representatiyps abroad, who rarely miss
their Amerioou Thauksgiviug dinner.
Probably the longest trip whiob an Amer
ican turkey will take is from Georgia to
United States Consul J. E. Dkrt at
GuodalouM, on one of tbe Windward Is
lands. 1‘or years bis family in Georgia
has abipp^ him a Tlianksgiving feast, to
iemind*bim that he b stul ou Amerioao
and must observe bb country's holidays.
The numerous curbs of rbeumalbm by
tbe use of tbe old standard Uood-pnrifler,
Ayer's Saradparilla, shows conclusively
that it b an effective ramedy, if not in
deed tbe specific, for tbe most painful and
persbteot of maladies. What has oared
others will also curs you.
A Modern Delilah. As be leaned
lovingly o^ost her she playfully snipped
off a few lo^ks of his hair. "HeavensI"
be exoUimed, when be realized what she
bod done, "You have rained tbe best half
back in the business."—BrocHyn Zifa.
Do not take any substitute when you
ask for tbe one true blood purifier, Ho^'s
Sarsaparilla. Insist upon Hood's sod
only Hood's.
George: "You ore not oalling on Mbs
Rosebud any more, eb?" Jock: "No, I
dt^usM. She boa snob a coarse
igb.” George: "I never notioed that."
Jock: "Yon would if you'd been within
bearing when' I' propos^ -to beri**—
york WaeJUy.

Ct.'

Tbe soft, rich, gloray sheen so mnob
admired! in bab eon be seenred by tbe use
of Ayer's Hob Vigor. All tbe oasbtaooe
that natnre requim to moke tbe hair
strooF, beautiful and abundant b supplied
by tbb exoelleot preparation.
"The potatoes to-day were so salto
eould not toueh them.” Now Girl: "Wi
mum, it TO tbb way. After they got to
cooking, I couldn't raBoember
‘ sr wMtber
they were salted or not, so I put in a
double quantity to moke sure."—iVeis
Vort fVaeUy.
When tbe bob begira to fall oat or
turn gray, tbe seolp neede doetoriog, 1
we know of' do •bett^ speidfle tbaoHall'i
Vegetable Sioiiioa Hob Baoewer.

It b about 810,000,000 --Hiland—"I
notice in tbe papers some criticism of Miss
Consuelo Vanderbilt's nose." Halket—
"What does that matter when her elegant
figure b considered."—Chronicle
Telegraph.
Mrs. Whitehead, proprietor of tbe
boarding bouse, from the bead of the
table: "1 am willing to do anything to
win your confidence and esteem." Mr.
Boardman, after a dozen passes at the
neck of the chicken on his plate: "You
seem to tolnk you can win by a neck,
madam."—Yonkere Statesman.

FOR SALE.

Is White as it’.s Pure,
and that's Absolute.

Gold Crowns, Hrldsre Work, Oas, Btksr
nod Loenl Anestlisties.

M. D. JOHIYSOJV,
W irSBVILB,

Office in Barrell Block, No. 64 Main St.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 A from 1 to 6.
Pure Nkrous Oxide and Ether constardly
on bond.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUISELOR IT UW
UD MTiRl PDBUC
OFFICBIN ABMOLD’S BLOCK,
WATBBTI1.I.F

MAllTB.

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law,
WATERVILLE. MB.
War* Bnlldlng.

W. FRED P. FOOD,

CODISELLOB, ITTORIEI Ud lOTIRT,
Booms S oad 4 Mosonle Bnlldlng.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Practice In all Courts. Golleotions effected
promMly. Particular attention given Probate
busineas.
3itf.

Estoj CottUt Or^, (,.o .,.11 ..u
Sllwr Senlce,
Im & Pond, npri(tit Plano,
FOSTER & FOSTER,
Small Farm In Franklin Co.,
iTTGRNETS&CODNSELLOHSatLif.
osar Tillage, gootl.buildlngt, fruit trees,
running water),

94 Main St.. WatsrrUle, Mu.
D. r. voerna.

Storo, Dialling and two acres land in
the Tillage of Beadfleld.

BxuBnx rosTxo.

A tMorgaln and on eat; terms.

Will furnish music for balls, parties and (___
bliss. Will take a few violin pupils. Orders for
tbe above or for piano tuning oan be left ot F.
J. Ooodrldge’s or Orvilla D. wllson’a.

FOR RENT.
Nlee dwelling, oouTenlentlT located In WaterTllle, (two or three jears* lease.)

J. B. DINSMORB

TRUCKING snd JOBBING

W. F. P. FOCG,
Block,

WATERVILLE.

OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly and at Boosoonble Piieeo.
Orders may be left at my bonss on Union
St., or at Buck Bros.* Store, on Mala St.

BOStOH

HOXl^e

S, F. BRANN,

ft®!? Boilder and Contractor.
SHOP* 20 KELSEY STREET.

One of the new and palatial tleamers,

“Bay State” or “Portland”
Will leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, and India
Wharf, Boston, at 7 P. M., didljr, Sundavs
eseepted.
Through tiokets oan he ohtaiued atallgarloclpalfrallroad stations In tbe State or Maine. Street
ears from Union Passenger Station run to steam
er dock.
J. B. OOYLB.
J. F. IJSGOMB,
Manager.
General A^ot.
PORTLAND,
Oct. I, '96.

Estimates on work or m/tsrial promptly for
ulsbed on appllmlioo.
litf

lCaOP8PffBBlBO

LOAN AND BDILDINS
A.SS0aiA.TI03Sr.
real estate security.
tiOans for buAlding purpoaes preferred.

FOR BOSTON

•BOBBTABV'8 OPFICB,

40 MAIM ST.

FORREST R. DREW, Sec'y.
42tf

—e—

Trips per Week
Foil Amagwment.
OOMMENGIMQ

TQe8dBj,0et.l2

Opening of the Season.
NEW YDRK
WATERVILLE.

Steamer DELLA COLLINS will leave Augusta New York may bava bigger stores than OTTBM'S
but none ore olaaoar, or where better
at I P.M., Hallowell at lAO, oonnaotlng with the
new and elegant steamer,

KENNEBEC

BBEID UD CUB UD CRACIBRS
are sold. In tbU respect, i^Uast, Water-

villa stands sbonldar to shoulder with
Gotham. It naturally follosrs, therefore,
If cleanliness and quality ore ttenm to you,

Which leaves Qardlnsr at 8, RIebrooud 4, and
Bath at 6 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days.
BKTU
BKTURNINQ. wilt leave Boston, Monday, THE PLACE TOGO IS
Wednesday and Friday evealQgs at 5 o’clock.
Wsars now selling round trip tiokets, good for
remainder of seasoB. at rsdueea rates.
JA8. B. DRAKE. President.
30-41 TEMPLE ST.. WATERVILLE.
AIXBN PABTBIDOB, Agoat, Aogusto.
O.' A, OOL8, Afwat, Bollawell.
W. J TUKNBB, Ageni, OovdlMr.
JOHN T. BOmNOON. AgC., Klebmoad
46if

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
In Ettaot XornmlMr 4tli, 1S9A.
pASsaxona Taaixs leave Waurrills os follows

MAtOMIO BVILDIMO,
WATBBVIIXB, MB.
BnuMh, MBWPOBT. MB.

Capital, $100,000.
UiiiTUelPnlltN, $10,000.

9.4B a. as , for Bangor, dolly inolodlng. Sun
days, Buoksport. Ellswortk. and Bor Hiarbor,
Old Town, and all points on Bangor 4k Aroostook
Aroo
R.B.. Vonosboro, Aroostook oounty, St.~ John
and^UMtfax. Doss not run bsdmoa Bangor on
Sundays.
lAjm m n^, for Skowhagon. dolly, exespt Mondoya (mixed).
1. O. UBBY, Preo.
E. B. AITWOOD, Tceos.
4.99 a. m., f<Nr Belfast. UortUad, Dover, Whs0. H. MORRILL, Mgr. Newport Branch.
croft, Bsngor, Mooeeheod Like via Dexter.
9.19 m. os., for Belfast and way statloos.

e,
wangwe, oar naroor, UM
and Uoulton, via Bon^ * Aroostook B. B.
g-M m ns., Sundays only, for Pltudeld. New
Bangor.
"And now, my son, said tbe loving fotber, port
4.99^ na., for Dover, Poxeroft, Mooeeheod
"os you ore about to go ioto bosiness for Lobe.
Bangor, Buoksport, Oldtowo, MotUwonoyourself, it b well for you to remember keog. VMMbovo. Hoftjtoa, Woodstock, PredarloaIwavr that
ftkai booseU
liimMlw b
la tbe
ALa best
ImrA policy.^
miIIaw " too, BL John and Halifax.
always
4.SS p. na., for FoirSatd and Skowkagan.
"Yes, papa,"** said
.....................
tbs hi^ broW(ed youth,
Being WmS.
"That hooMty b the biat policy. And," 1.99 o. OB., for Portland and Boston.
oontinued tbe old maa,"if you stndy up on t.4g
fw Botk, Moeklond, Portland and
White Monntains, Montreal and Ckleaco.
tbe laws, you will h$ surprised to find Boston,
9.i0a.na.,forUakls^.
•—
bow many things you con do in a busi- — a, ^4 for OokTO, Fornlngton, PhllUne,
Boofely,
Meehanle Polls and Bmaford FiJia
noss way and still bo booset."—/ndionayi' 9.99 _n no.
__ ___
for____^__
Auusto. Lewiston, Portland
~ ‘ ‘
ofw Journal.
and Boston, wltk Parlor Cor for Boston, evsry
day. including Snsdays, connecting at Portland
wiM days for ffthyons, Moatieol, Quebee and
Chloego.
B-B9 F. m,, for Both, Portland and Beaton vU
Augnsto.

WoiHjester

OFFICE HOURS:
i to 3, and 7 to g P. K..

M^I^Srtlaiid^ Oakl^,_LewlMM, Meckonle

MM.. • V—..... and Bocton via Lewiston.
S.1S p. ns., (Express) for Portland and Boston,
with Parlor ear for BoaSnn.

4.B9B. no., forOnkl^.

,9MF.HL«for Lewiston. Bath, Portland and

DnUf esMfsIass tor Polrflild, 18 esntsi Onk-

liiSillMniS) iSowhsgan, flJSroMd liS;

PATBONTVOiaa. vim Pres.* Ofn'l Mnniwsr.

P.B.BOOnaiT, Bra. PMs.ondniAfoA 4«S9t.
PwtBnn4.QiSnkir$.m

Judkins, Hoftin Blolsdsll, W. A. R. Boothhv
Daniel Libby. Horace Purinton. P. 8. Heold.
WuumM
J, o. Barton, Howard W,
Dodge. 0. W. roloom, N. R. Wellington, W. T.

Hal nee.

BMCwMve Board.
1.0. LlWy. W. T. Haines. W. A. R. Boottby,
F.O. Thayer, Horace Purinton.
A regular bonking busineis tronoaeted. Beliable securitlM _.
__ ___ Vonrpereenl
„
allowed on time dMoelto, Interast eompnt^ June

Ji'Y’iSsstiSljsyr

“
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